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d p ictory Loan Rally Saturday Afternoon
a meeting of the local V|c 

tory Liberty Rond Campaign 
committee last Saturday after 
noon, it was decided to hold Sla 
ton’a first rally Saturday after 
noon, April 26th at three o’clock 

Mayor Olive has issued a pro 
clamation, calling upon all busi 
ness houses to close from two 
o'clock to five o'clock Saturday 
afternoon will be a half holiday.

There will be a parade start 
from the school tyounda, headed 
by the boy scouts, in which the 
school children will participate 
It is desired that every automO 
bile in and about Slaton be placed 
in the parade, decorated with 
n f̂ts and bunting

It is also desired that all the 
boys from Slaton and community 
who have been inducted into the 
Military or Naval or Marine ser 
vice of the United States be pres 
ent in uniform, if possible.

Slaton must and will raise her 
quota. Let us raise it at Satur 
day’s meeting. The easy terms 
of payment make it possible for 
practically every farmer, mer- 
cuant and laborer to purchase at 
least one bond, and many, of 
course, can and will buy more, 
according to their ability and 
patriotism and sense of duty.

The State Chairman has ad vis 
that Lubbock and Slaton have 

been placed on the Airplane 
route, and also will be visited by 
the Tanks. There is much work 
for the committee to do in prep 

on for the coming meeting 
\'rthe landing of the air 

. Unless YOU and the 
writhe town help, the 

ot step here. It is 
thftt a landing place, 

obstructions, about 
ds square be provided, 

*e cross made thereon. 
j  that the planes and 

be here is not an 
J,but we should be ready. 

A Bald win,Local chairman.

-  I --------------------
Have you seen the new spring 

■Ties and Caps at DeLong’s?

Plint Flowers, Vegetable Gardens Cupid Unusually Busy Around
And Beautify the Town Slaton During Past Few Days

SENIOR CLASS H. S. NOTES

A lady reader of the Slatonite 
has sent in the following item 
urging that the town be t>eautit1 
ed, which will no doubt meet 
the hearty approval of every 
resident:

The winter snows and the 
spring rains have caused the 
best season in the gruund since 
1914. It seems now that with 
out irrigation, we have profitable 
gardens and beautified yards.

The eyes of the people of the 
east are turned toward this 
country. I êt us all work 
together to make our own little 
city present the best appearance 
possible.

We are hoping every home will 
have a vegetable and dower gar 
den. Porch and window boxes 
and a few vines pay for their 
trouble in making any place look 
more inviting.

Wo trust that the city council 
can have the u n s i g h t l y  
grubs removed from the town 
site in the near future.

It is the custom to set the tirst 
week in May as clean up week, 
when every one is exj»etecd to 
have their premises free from all 
rubbish and absolutely sanitary.

Who Wants This Bargain?

NcHanus England
On Wednesday, April 16, 

Charles McManus and Miss Runs 
England surprised tl»*ir friends 
b.v going to Amarillo, where they 
were united in marriage. They 
returned to this citv Friday and 
went to housekeeping in a home 
that the groom had already 
furnished for Ins bride. This 
l>opular young coupie have many 
friends who wish them much 
happiness.

Dr Long Kirkpatrick
John ReLong. a former resi 

dent of this city was married to! 
Miss Ora Kirkpatrick in Clovis,' 
N. M Saturday, April 12. They j 
arrived here last Sunday to m ike 
tbeir home. The groom is a 
worthy young man who has 
recently been discharged from 
the army, and the bride was 
reared in the north but had been 
a resident of Clovis for some 
time when she enjoyed a wide 
circleofwarm friends. To them 
The Slatomte joins in extending 
congratulations.

Fine 11 room residence in best 
small town in black land section 
of North Texas, to trade for 
residence property in Slaton or 
unimproved land. House hnstwn 
large sleeping porches with glnss 
walls, bath, kitchen sink, water 
piped all over place, large barn, 
garage, one acre of ground. Two 
blocks from business section of 
section of town. See W. Donald 
at Slatonite office or write to W. 
E. West, Princeton, Texas.

Moore brothers, 
work, auto and sign 
Lubbock.

auto top 
painting

V IC T O R Y  LIBERTY LOAN  
Campaign Began April 21
tBSSBBS  ....  ■ "■ 1

Invest w ith  Uncle S a m ’s iron-clad 
guarantee ^ th a t every cen t will be 
re tu rned  plus in terest.

THE S LA TO N  S T A T E  B A N K
A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  H A N K  

D I R E C T O R S :
A. H. ROBERTSON E. N. TW A D D LE  A. L. ROBERTSON

c. m . McCu l l o u g h  c a r l  r i f p y

Whitt-Young
Alvin O. White, who answered i 

his country’s call and went toi 
France to help put the kaiser1 
down, was recently discharged i 
from the service and came hack 
to Slaton to claim one of the 
county’s fairest maidens for his 
life companion. On last Sunday 
afternoon he and Miss Esther 
Young drove to Tahoka, whore! 
they were united in marring*- in i 
the presence of a few close 
friends.

The bride In this happy event 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I).Young, who are among 
the most highly esteemed resi
dents of this section. By her 

; charming personality and many 
lovable traits of character she 
has surrounded herself by a 
large circle of warm friends

The groom catne here from 
(Cooper, Delta County, where he 
1 was reared Here he has won 
■ the respect anil esteem of all who 
know him by his industrious 

I habits and integrity.
The Slatonite joins a host of 

friends in wishing for this young 
couple much happiness and pros 
perity in their journey through 

! life.

‘W e  can save you money on Rockers.

All Cotton Felted Mattresses Rood for 15 years $10.00 and $12.50.
Look over our line of oil stoves. Now is the time to hay; they 
are selling fast. > have lot of second hand ones priced very low. 

y are in goo4 ' ’orking order.

W

A
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he new Colombia Records each month.

Reception Tendered Newlyweds
On last Sunday evening a 

couple of newlyweds were in 
vited to take a ride. Arriving in 
the street they found two auto 

! mobiles, with several occupants.
On the rear of one car was at 

jtached a rickety <>ld hack that 
had been picked up from some 
junk pile. Into this they were 

! forced to ride, and were hurried 
! ly driven over some of the rough 
i est streets in town and it is 
said that they exceeded the speed
limit on several occasions. They H O S IE R Y
were then driven about a mile 
and a half in the country and left 

|on a lonely road seated in their 
conveyance However, it is stated 
that they found their way hack 
to town that night.

The English Literature Hass 
is studying Browning’s Poems 
and it rather difficult to
understand, but very interesting 
as class study. They are requir 
ed to write a five page theme each 
week until the close of school. 
This week they are assigned his
torical subjects. To be more 
thorough with their work they 
have been required to keep a note 
book, putting hi each writer’s 
life and the content of five of his 
writings They took the exam 
illation on Heury Esmond,Friday. 
This completes their ninth 
classic for this year’s course.

Misses Vera Green and Resse 
Wilber were passengers to Lub
bock last Wednesday.

The American History class 
has finished the Civil War Period 
and It is needles* to say everyone 
is glad They have finished their 
“Cousin and Hill” text book. Mr 
Hall has assigned aoch meml>er 
of the class a sj>ecial theme to 
write These themes are required 
to l»e eight or ten pages in length 
and will cover some imi>ortant 
movement in American History.

Some of the Seniors are won 
dering what is the best and easi 
est way to catch up with back 
work in four weeks.

The Virgil class has finished 
their book and are writing a 
theme of appreciation of the book.

Loud cheers were heard in the 
assembly room Monday when 
Mr. Hall announed a quarter— 
holiday. These P rather scarce 
occurences but we enjoy them im
mensely when we are given 
them. Many thanks Mr. Hall

The Biology class has finished 
digestion and circulation in the 
human body and foel that they 
have covered two imisirtant! 
parts and also have two things 
to learn. The majority of the 
class has finished outlining their 
second book and a few have fin 
their third book

The seniors are still gathering 
material for the annual. It re 
quires lots of work and patience, 
hut if they are given the time it 
will be a success

Vera Green was absent from 
her classes Tuesday.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and 

every one for the financial assist
ance given us, following the 
operation of our son Your as 
siMiancu was highly appreciated, 
and we shall ever remetnbor you 
for your kindness.

Mr.and Mrs.A C Harrison

“ Green Fancy” is a good serial 
story now running in the Slaton 
ite Are you reading it?

Fo o t  
R e s t  ^

A Spoonful Gives Results
When your young chicks do 

not grow and thrive they need a 
tonic R. A Thomas’ Poultry 
Remedy is not only a tonic but h 
specific for Rowel Trouble, Gaps 
and other chick troubles Get 
it today We sell it on the I 
money back plan Red Cross 
Pharmacy.

See those new shuts Hist re 
fleeived at Defiong’s

TRY A PAIR FOR L O N G E R  
WEAR

T his popular brand  of 
Hosiery is sold exclusively by

M . D. Jones &  Co.
S laton , Texas.

“Dont start anything 
you cant finish”

You agree with that sentiment we're sure; 
and you also agree with the added idea—  
"Dont leave unfinished anything you start.” 
That's where the Nation is today. W e had 
to start something; and now we've got to 
finish it. The fighting's over, but paying the 
bills isn't. W e've got to finish the job.

Buy the new Victory Bonds
They'll pay you a good revenue; better than 
previous issues; but that isn't the point. 
You ought to buy them because they help 
“ finish the job.”
The Victory Bonds are a good investment, 
too; they pay good interest; they are backed 
by our government— your money back; and 
they help FINISH THE JOB.

R O B E R T SO N
DRY GOODS C O M PANY

T he  S tore of Q uality and D ependable M erchandise
The home of Hart Schmfiner A Marx clothe*

FIFTH LIBERTY 
Loan Campaign 
Began April 21

Invest the first 
day to your limit, 
and help pay for 
peace. j h H H m!

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S Row a  k p s , President J. H. Bkewkr. Cashier

JEWELRY
W atches. Clocks. C ut Glass. Hand P ain ted  C hina. 
Silverw are. In fact any th ing  in th e  Jew elry line.
If any th ing you w ant we havent got can get it on 
short notice.

Watch repairing • specialty.
Paul Owens. Jeweler. Slaton. Texas.

Official W atch Inspector A. T. & S. F. Ry.

JUST ARRIVED
A very choice selection of m atting  rugs in th re e  sues. 

W hile they last we arc offering them  at th e  following 
prices.

38 x 68 Inches $1.00
6 x 9  Feet $3.00
9 x 1 1 3  $5.00

D rop in and exam ine these rugs. You will be su rprised ' 
at th e  real quality  we are offering at these low prices.

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

WOMAN HOLDS RECOKO SOLDIERS PLAN FOR W ilt  Nason Says 
FOR WAR PROMOTION; FIGHT 'BACK HOME OW B»®« is Dm *

H

Mrs. Maud* Radford Warren’* Con* 
duct Under Fir* Wins H*r Hono

rary Majority in “ Rainbow 

Division/*

Because of her “ excellent work 
among our men and for the wounded 
at the front during violent bombard
ment, ami her heroic and so ld ie r like 
conduct under tire,” Mrs. Maude Rad
ford Warren, noted writer uud Y. M. 
C. A. canteen worker In France, has 
been tuade honorary major of the

Disturbed by Reports of High Cost of 
Living— Y. M C. A. Offers

Help.

I N

/

MRS. MAUDE RADFORD WARREN.

Fluctuations of the fiolltical baroro- 
eter “buck home” are watched with 
Intercut by the American troop* lu 
France ami Germany, according to re
ports coming from 1’aris. From men 
who have reached America they huve 
received reports concerning the cost 
of living which have canoed wide un
rest, This has sharpened the soldiers' 
determination to equip themselves 
with increased efficiency for the re
turn to industrial life.

To offset tue growing apprehension 
the Y. M, C. A. has lutrodroed a new 
business system lu its program with 
the army. Secretaries have been In
structed to take up with the men the 
question of work after the war. ( 
Signs reading. “ What are you going 
to do when you get back home?” are 
prominently displayed in the Ued j 
Triangle huts In Germany. No matter 
what profession or what special work 
a soldier wishes to pursue he will he 
able now to develop that bent by en
rolling at the ” Y ” hut. There he will 
be placed in direct touch with the 
people back home who need and can I 
Use hia services.

The Y. M. C. A. will give men every 
opportunity to study hooks that con
tain professional and technical Infor
mation so when they do reach 'home 
they will have obtained a rudimentary 
knowledge at least of the enterprise 
on which they desire to embark. Com
ment made by the soldiers on condi
tion* is indicative of the fact that 
they Intend to take a pronounced In
terest in the affuirs of the nation once 
they are again on this side of the At
lantic.

Old Ixh>/,»‘ is dead, mo toll the 
knell for th is old inauldiu knave; 

! the mourners raise a Joyful yell 
as they stood hy the struve Old 

' * 20 hung on with leotn and
nails he ti iod to dodge the tomb;

, lie hoped to sell his otitis and ales 
until the crack of doom He hop 
to do his ancient task till Father 
Mask and jut; out grown the 
demijohn. Time is gun*<; hut 
w e ve oulg • ow n the Old H<*o/.e is 
dead, at rest he lies, cashed in 

| i>e\ond recall; lie never htli**d a 
J man to n*e nut made a million 
I fall Old H«>o7,e will •*!♦** p * e 
math the loam until the bright 
sun pates; h** never built a toil* 
er's home, but he Mlled many 

I jails, t )ld Booze h** crossed the 
i*real divide to see what's doing

1I til* re; Mini we’ll have l»,ss of sut 
jctde ami h*ss of black despair 

\ ud w »' 'iI s* *• |es-* of women s 
1 team, of children needing bread,

T h e  “b o y s ” c o m i n g  b a c k
FROM O V ER T H E R E

will find in INTERNATIONAL and LAMM m ade to  m easure CLOTHES that well set up
MILITARY SMARTNESS th eyv 'e  so long been used to. VVe bid all good dressers wel
com e to look over our spring styles. P ro m p t service will a ttend  your order.

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

C A LL  ON US NORTH SIDE SQUARE SLATO N, T EX A S

0*

*LUMt

1(

Statement of the Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation, eto., required by 
the Act of Congre** of August 24, 
1912, of The Slaton Slatonite, pub
lished weekly at Slaton, Teias, for 
April !*t, 1919.

TKe c:\d o f gk

, » , s»t»tr of Te«*«, Couniy of Lubbock
of u gone for roaming bO#rS. k Notary Public *n and for the
since old Ho**/** N *ie|(l He’ll State and county sforeaaid |>epMtnally apt*ear

j .  . ... led W . Donald who barm* been duly sworn
111 > ’ t i ■ < i tn«» l • "• I* 1 ** * r ii \ | k0<«wlxj,ng t*» lo w. dej¥>ao» and say a that he I*

|uu*M u th e  g o o d  man down; h ’ *  ! the ewbUvher of the Slau»n Slatonite atxl that I
the followtn* l*. to the beat of his knowle*W<- 
and belief a true statement of the ownership.

One Hundred ami Seventeenth Fleltl 
Signal buttallon of the Ihiinhow *iivi- 
*lon, now In Germany, nnd Col. R. 1>. 
Garrett of the On** flmulret! and Sev
enteenth has Issued a tieeree thMt she 
“ will be respected and obeyed accord- 
ingly.”

Mrs. Warren hol*ls the war record 
for the entire American expeditionary 
forces for rapid promotion. Less than 
aix weeks before receiving her uia- | 
Jorlty she was appointed second lieu
tenant of the Three Hundred and 
Fifty-fourth Infantry “for her un- 
awervtng loyalty and unselfish devo
tion In the front lines.”

Major Warren has been tn France 
since May. 11118, during whleh time 
ahe has been stationed with a number 
of army organisations. In Y. M C. A. 
canteen serviee and hospital work. 
She served |q the front line* at <*ha- 
tean Thierry, St. Mthiel. In the Ar* 
gnnne forest and tn the Verdun drive, 
and advanced Into Germany with the 
troops of the Forty second division.

SW EET CHOCOLATE 
CARRIED UNDER FIRE

Chocolate Furniehed by Y. M. C. A. 
Arrive* Just When It 

I* Needed.

funeral would make you think a 
circus w;**in towi . The sexton* 
chortle im they work and dig the 
datum v cUv, ami in the shadow 
of the kirk tfu* pastor yells 
“ Hooray!” The undertaker is on 
hand, with festive lilts ami tune**, 
ami by the fence tho village band 
is playing rag time tunes

Chicken dinner at the Single 
ton Sunday. Come and enjoy it.

-; f l y
\

minitirmcnt. etc . of the aforesaid publics j 
lion for tha date <»hown In the above caption 
as required by law. to-wlt- 

!. That the name and address of the publish j 
*r editor, managing editor and business man- 
a*i«r is W Donald. Slatou. Texas 

S Thai the owner la W Donald. Slaton. 
Texas

9. That there are no bondholder*, mortga 
gees nor «>lher xecurlty holders.

Signed. W DONALD
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Nth 

day of April. 191*.
J II MRKWEK Notary Public 

My commlsMon expire* June I. 1919.
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WANT ADS
School Trustee Election

WANT TO GET OUT: ,
EDUCATIN’ SELVES

* 0L_ . i
Somebody ,,*llpj>ed tme over”  «*n 

the Color***! Development battalion at 
Camp Travla, an«l although fhe Joke 
at flrat create*! consternation among 
the members. It ha* worked untold 
good In the case* of more than 1’* ' of 
them.

When the order for demobilisation 
flint reached Camp Travla, rumor* 
spread thick and faat aa to what was 
going to he done with the colored 
troop*. Some wore told they were 
going to he aent to Germany, other* 
heard they would he required to re
build torn-up France and Belgium, 
while wo roe even heard that an Invad
ing army of negroes wna going to be or
ganised to restore condition* In Russia.

The moat alarming of the*e report*, 
however, wa* that before any man could 
get hi* discharge from the army h** roust 
learn to read and write, and that he 
must algn hia own name to hi* «ilw- 
charge paper*. Now, the Color***! lu*- 
velopment battalion I* made up chiefly

With the American Armlea In 
France.—Fruiting the men of Com
pany I>. One Hundred and Ninth Ma
chine Gun huttalion. Twenty-eighth 
division. Howard R. Keister, a Y. M. 
C. A. man of Punuellon. Fla., tell* 
bow, when without food, they *ent 
the sweet chocolate which he secured 
for them to an Isolated platoon, which 
waa under never* fire, across the 
Yesle river at Flame*.

It was daring the heavy fighting 
eastward from Chateau Thierry that 
the men of the One Hundred and 
N u j*  Maihipe Gun battalion got 
"wuid of their * tippllc*. and the tweet 
chocolate which the Y. M. C. A. man
age*! to get to them wan specially wel- 

1 come.
The buttallon reached the Veal* 

! river on Iti advance. There the Oer- 
• man lint* held. Men were thrown
I across the riven hy various units to 
1 keep tn contact with the enemy, 
i There was terrific fighting all along 
j the line. A platoon of Company D 
was hurried over to help tn holding 

! the narrow strip that had t*een taken 
j at great cost hy the American soldier*. 
1 It was surrounded on three sides by 
! the b«M*he. who tried every means In 
| his power to dislodge them—gas.
I shells, machine-gun tire and sniper*. 
t It v ii i  a difficult mutter to get food 
! over to them, for men wtth supplies 
j had to cross the river, which was ex- 
I posed and under heavy fire.

“BATTLE BALL." NEW
GAME. MAKES HIT

Two Hundred and Fifty M*n on a 
Sid*— Invented by Army 

**Y" Man.

Ah a result of the election last 
Saturday T. J Abel, T D John 

Wantfd. For Sale. Lost. Found, Etc. and S L. Forrest were chosen to
------- ---------- ------ ----—— — —* serve a* school trustees for two
FOR SALE, SECOND HAND .year terms each. Other mem 
S tore . For stock, bankable notes bers of the board who hold over 
or money. E. Cousinesu. j sre Dr. Adams, W. P. Florence,

McUurrahan.and A .1 Payne 
A meeting of the board was 

held Saturday night, the election 
BEFORE BUYING OR SELL returns canvassed and the board 
mg fut mture, it would pay you reorganized. A. J. Payne was 
to see me Mrs Htgbee elected president and S. L. For

. ! rest, secretary.
LOST GOLD WATCH FINDER | ------------------- -
please return to Amos Dodgen.

V v

Mft!

FOR SALK, A BICYCLE IN 
lirst cla**s condition. G.L SIedge.

HROWN I LEGHORN EGGS DE
livered 15 for $! 00. Mrs L.V 
New man, Southland.

“Nervous 
Headache”

Nervous headache is the result of a
run down weakened nervous system.
You feel out of sort* — everything seems wrong 

ft***! disagree* with the tiled stomach — you 
can’t sleep and have a constant case of “the blues.” 
Kn ('*<’ t>> fb l—am o f A #w i.u*nbrrtand. f ‘a . tells hou hs 
no.' curtil tier ht hatl chant guvs Uf hopr

‘five or six year* a* o i becam*- Kr**sliv worried 
on a i unt of the comlition of mv nerve*. I waa 
piotuird and aulfered ao much 1 thought I would 
never be well aunin I uat-d *>ne boltle **f DK 
MILES’ NKRVINL and bra in to improve fiom 
the ft»«t. I then n-ed it until it completely cured 
me. It it without *l< ubi the greatest nerve remedy 
ever dwteovrred,”

if you are troubled with a nervous 
affliction, vou will Find the first bottle 
of PK MlLfcX NERV1NK will bring relief. It 
is non-alcoholic and contains no 
injurious drugs a safe, depend 
able and efficient family medicine.
Ask your druggist about it.
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The entertainment to have 
been given at the Santa Fe read 
ing room last Sunday night was 
postifoned on account of the se 
rious illness of Lucile Finch, in , 

G(X)D JERSEY Oklahoma, who was to have ap 
is»ared here.

I

Mi offl* it the head of the

FOK SALE 
milch cow Inquire of Mrs. L 
P lyatmi*. first door aouth 
Baptist parsonage
ROOMS I«Y)K KENT. FURNISH 
etl for light housekeeping or 
unfurnished Uan furnish garden 
plot if desired Fred Higlx’e

POTATO SLIPS, NANCY HALL 
Polo Rico and Dooley Yam Gov 
eminent inspeeted and grown 
from No 1 cured Potatoes $5 00 
per Thousand. !»00 $11.00, 100 
75 cts  Tomatoes and cabbage 
plants $*2 50 per Thousand 500 
for $1 50, 100 for 50 cts Hot 
Sweet Pepper and Egg plants 75

✓
J.bi

A Ba

-  I, HaVeyoi 
Ties and C

Our candy lines are selected 
to suit your candy tooth. Huy 
here for the children and wife. 
Teague’s Confectionery.

Are you reading the serial story— 

“Green Fancy” in The Slatonite?

of lllltsrnt***, *nd only a f»*w *»f th*nn •'auip Trav * nthlotlr comroll. Camp
ids l»*r hund re d A ll p lants da

know th*» alphfilrot Am WHJ th«• n«*- Tra vis. T**x. II TF tlltiuh lnfrr*-st»^1 In it
tnd guigr*H’s saw no hop*' for ft* tur* frswlom n*w irxniF cif  mass nil il*ttrs which Is 11V* r»*d Iran »‘f*d to ar rive

uni**** th*»y lmm*d!at**ly **t tn work the laventi* »n of La Rlugsmuth. an in goor 1 cond iton W rit® fo r
•Vdumtln* thmnselv*’*,” a* **>m* Arnly Y M C. A. *»'< ri•tary. Thr gam**

ou r CstalOtfu*. M i lano P lan t Co.
thvm *xpr*sa*d It. comhln**s mtir h of I hr »cl«*noc of rugt*y

Th* r*y*«>rt rrarh«J nn offleer of  th* h* II. MMt* e  iwiil. vnllry hall and M i) ano, l ♦ x *s

Army Y. M C. A. urul he Immediately 
ssw an opportunity of pushing hi** .-<lu- 
ratlonal work in these hitherto un- 
tnarhed rank**. Th* re**ulf has been 
that In the battalion more thmi one 
hundred uegnx** have learned to read 
and write nnd trow one of the f»d « In 
th* organization ts for the men to rnrrv 
spelling hooks and readers around 
with them. F’ very time sn offleer Isn't 
kinking many of the men enn !**• found 
at their favorite pastime o f •>dn«*stin’ 
tb*n»selvea.“

In addition to this 3P0 others who 
at some time or other had learned to 
read nnd write, but who through oegll- 
gen<e had forgotten hos. were aide 
to “brush up” and refresh th^lr memo 
ries to an extent that they are t*hle 
to do both again.

There are some 200 others in th* tary athleti 
battalion who had been In seh«s>l na 
far as the thlnl grade, and the*e have 
taken up stu*l»es whleh are in advance 
of those grade*. Three soldier tesch- 
er* and three “ Y " secretaries have 
handled these classes whleh have t*«*en 
In session from 9 to H ;$ )  o’clock In 
th* morning snd from 1 :1ft to 4 In ihs 
afternoon.

Officer* In charge at Camp Trsvts 
ar* highly pleased with this work, and 
m j  It I* among the most Important 
being done hy the education*’ ti vi
sion o f the Y. M. C. A.

have
Travis with aa many

basket hall, ar 
played at t'anip 
as men on a side.

Calng five ordinary footballs and an 
ordinary fitotlmll flehl. with goal posts 
at the end*, the game brings Into 
play a “skirmish” line and a “defense" 
line of players. The hails are plaeed 
on a line at the eenter of the Held, 
and at a given signal the “ skirmish
ers” rare up to l*e the flrst to kirk 
the hall. It i* then kept In play hy 
kleklng. throwing a* tn forward pasa 
In football or passing In basket hall— 
the nlin of each side being to get all 
five halls through the opRstnent’a goal 
frosts or over the goal line. To get the 
hall through the gonl post* mean* a 
•core of four, hut to get It over th* 
goal line means a seore of two.

MaJ. J. 8. Leonard. In-ad of the milt- 
ounetl of the ramp, has 

b*eonie an enthusiastic booster for the 
game, and It Is likely that the gum* 
will h* carried to other places aa th* 
men leave Camp Travla. Organized 
tewmwork In this, as In other game*, 
which the Y. M. C. A. steadily enrotir* 
age*, win* ont, and this ha* been 
proved hy the progress made hy the 
Thtrty-flfth Infantry team, which has 
won the championship of * unip Travla. 
“Team" I* hardly the word, for with 
250 men on a side, the "battle” of 
“battle hall" becomes very realistic 
when th* game I* on.

FOR SALE GOOD 4 ROO M 
house and 4 lots in south 4>art of 
town; well and outhouse* Price 
and terms to suit Forney Henry
THOKOBKKD \*i >LAND CHINA 
botf* for sale See G. H. Witt, 
Slaton, Texas.
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
lot* (12) In Slaton will he sold in 
one or more sale*. Easy terms 
if desired -  Hugo Seubertf, Ra 
ton. N. M
FOR 8AIJC, IrtO ACRES OUT 
of the Kokernot Sub Dlviaion in 
the S I Johnston pasture I ’J.YtK) 
j>er acre. If Interested address 
owner. Arthur F. Ake, Taylor, 
Texas.
GRASS LEASE HV0 acres 
miles N. \T. of Slaton Send me 
a bid. J. J Wilson. Plainview. 
Texas
FOUND, BUNCH OF KEYS 
Owner can get same by calling 
at The Slatonite office and pay 
ing fer thla ad.

The
Mutual

Reserve a nice Block of Stock 
for yourself in this Company

V an Cleve o

OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON
With a Drilling Site on the Van Cleve Land

NEAR THE FAMOUS

Helen E lizabeth
Just East of Burkburnett— Where

W e l l s
the Big Oil is

This is a very choice investment 
Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 

It is too good to be on the market long
W. I). A rne tt, P resident B. K. M cW HORTER, Secretary

Officers and D irectors in S laton 
W. T. K night, R. J. M urray and Carl Rippy

Address the Secretary at Lubbock for Descriptive Literature
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JUST KURT
ALL OVER

Couldn’t Sit, Stand or Lie With 
Any Comfort. Sister-in-Law 

Gives Good Advice and 
Cardui Does World 

of Good.

Holland, Texan.— Mr*. Nannie Mea
ner, of thin p lir ;, state*: "About
three yearn airo I wan In a very criti
cal condition. I hud been suffering 
for Nome time. To tell bow 1 hurt 
would be Imivossible.

I JiiMt hurt all over.
I couldn't nit, stand nr lay with any 

comfort, my hack, sides and hood all 
guve ine a great deal of trouble.

I was especially bothered wllh a 
light iwlmmlr.g In my head. My 
people were very uneasy about me and 
sent .ne to my relatives to see If a 
change would do me any good.

I stopped at a sister-in-law's and 
she being a groHt believer In Cardui, 
j.sked me why I didn’t use It. 1 de
cided to try It . . .

I had only take’i a few doses when 
I felt It would do me good. This 
gave hopes and I used It right along 
and It did me Just a world of good 
since which time I have never ceased 
to praise Cardui."

Cardui Is recommended for simple 
female complaints and womanly pains 
and has been found to benefit In 
thousands of such cases when not due 
to inulformatlon or that do not re
quire surgical treatment. Try It.—Adv,

Time or Length.
" I  want n pair o f the best gloves you 

have," said Mrs. Nurltch at the glove 
counter.

"Yes, ma'am," replied the polite 
salesman. "How long do you want 
them?"

"ivon’t git Insultin', young man. 1 
want to buy 'em, not hire ’em."—Lon
don Tit-Hit*.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn’t hurt a bit ar.d costs only 

a few cents

si
Magic! Just drop a little Freezona 

on that touchy corn, Instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the Angers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freexone! Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to 
rid your feet o f every hard corn, soft 
corn,- or corn between the toes, and 
calluses, without on4 particle o f pain, 
soreness or irritutlon. Freefone Is the 
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

Defending Himself.
Miss Tnrte- l think bright, clever 

aien are always so conceited.
Mr. Featheredge— Not always. Take 

me, for Instance: I’m merely self-ap- 
preclative, not conceited.

Im portant to Mothora 
Rxamlne carefully every battle of 

CASToltlA . that famous old remedy 
fur Infants and children, and aee that It

Bears the 
Signature of|
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caaton#

Alas, Poor Pa.
"Say, paw," came the still small 

Voice, "what Is the effervescence of 
youth ?"

"S imIh water." answered pa. And the
unfortunate remark eost him a dime.

By GeoRCE B a r r
M c C U T C H E O N
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A u t h o r  o f  “ G R A U S T A R K ,” “ T H E  H O L L O W  
OF H E R  H A N D ,"  “ T H E  P R IN C E  O F G R A U - 
S T A R K ” “ F R O M  T H E  H O U S E T O P S ,” ETC.
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Tragedy and Mystery.

Synopsis.—-Thomas K. Barnes,
a wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip In New Hug- 
land near the Canadian border. 
Is given a lift In an automobile 
by u mysterimiM and attractive 
girl bound for a house called 
Green Fancy. At Hart’s tavern 
Humes find* a stranded troupe 
o f "burn-storming" actors, o f 
which Lyndon Itushcroft Is the 
star and "Miss Thackeray" the 
lending Indy. They are doing 
hotel work for their board. Ho 
learns Green Fancy Is a house 
of mystery. That night two 
mounted men leave the tavern 
under «sld circumstances. A lit
tle later one of the two riders Is 
brought hack dying, the other 
having heen killed. Both have 
been shot. The whole affair Is 
most mysterious.

" I mean Just what I said. What do 
you know ahoiit tills business?"

"How should I know unythlug uhout 
II?"

"Well, we don’t know who you are, 
nor what you’re doing up here, nor 
what your real profession la. That'a 
why I ask the questlou."

" I ace." said Barnes, after a mo
ment. lie  grasped the situation and 
he ndmltted to himself that Jones had 
cause for his suspicions. " It has oc
curred to you thnt I may be a detec
tive or a secret service man. Isn't that 
the case? Well, 1 am neither. Did 
you know any more about these two 
men, Mr. Jones, than you know about 
me?"

"I don’t know anything about 'em.”
"What was their business?"
"Mr. Boon was lookin' for a place 

to bring his daughter who has con
sumption. He didn't wnnt to take her 
to a reg’lar consumptive compiunlty. 
he said, an' so he wna lookin' for a 
quiet place where she wouldn’t he ua-

tlculatlng, and taking tnru about with 
the glasses."

“ About six o’clock, you say?" aald 
Barnes, greatly Interested.

"It w hm  n quarter after six w-hen I

m

Baby’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Bed Cross Ball Blue la uaod 
In the laundry, ’iVy It and see for your
self. At all g<Mal grocer*, 5c.

Protection.
First F ly—"Think It Is safe to hang 

around?" Second Fly—"Yea, 1 have 
Joined a league of swatters."

Tou n »*#r r tn  know h o .  superior to t i k e  
p r o e i t l o n i  l»r P a o ry *  "D ead Shot*' lo un
til yvu k » t<  trl.d II one* A d»««
• leans out W orm s or Tapeworm  AUr.

i Naturally.
[jemima looks so loud In that 

d r l  - '
should say no. She's a scream.''

op clews Isold, so wall no oetotdo by litli|  
• t lo loiollv. ot loss I MX. o wood. MKl as
x  Macro* IM.o.00( I*.u«u Ad*.

I man always tries to follow the 
Ight and narrow path when It 
i>m to shoveling mow.

| ■ ■■ -
Gross's Tsateless rhlll Took 

•oss *i*ol»t» sad onorkf *T penff’aosad oo- • Otso Slood YwS OOP 0*»»o fool looVrooptS. 
, .T s > lf* (*U a « M oo t rn ooS o

hat the very young man doeenT 
v he thlnke he knows, and It aa- 

tha same purpose

CHAPTER IV—Continued.
— A—

“They was hitched Jest about h hun
dred yards below Mr. Curtis’ pmplty, 
on the tiff able o’ the road. 1 hn<k*/i 
any tnore’n got to our front gate when 
I heard some one running In the road 
up there behind me. ’Fort* I knowt*d 
what was happenin’, bang went a gun.
I utmost Jumped out’n my hoots. The 
runnln’ hud stopped. The horses was 
rurlu’ an* tearing’ so I thought I’d— ”

"Where’ll the shot come from?" de
manded Jones.

"LTp the road some’crcs, I couldn't 
awt«ur Just where. Must'a’ heen up by 
the tvnd thnt cuts In to Green Fancy. I 
So I thought I'd hustle In un' see If 
pa wus awake, an’ git my gun. Jest 
then pa stuck his tiead out’n the win
der un’ yelled what the hell’s the mat- | 
tt'e. You botcher life I sung out who 
I « u  mighty quick, ’cause pu’s purty 
spry with u gun an’ I didn’t want him !
Utkin’ me fer burglars sneaking around 
the house. While we wuz talkin’ there I 
one o f the hosses started our way j 
llckety-spllt, an’ in about two seconds 
It went by us. It wus party dark, but 
we a«*e plain us day that there was n 
man in the saddle, benilln’ low over 
the hoss’ neck and shoutin’ to It. We | 
wult<*d a couple o’ minutes, wonderin' 
whut to do, on’ listenin’ to the boss 
gittln' furder nnd furrier away In the 
direction o f the cross-roads. Then 
’way down then* by the pike we heord 
another shot, lllght then* un' then pa 
said he'd put on his clothes an’ we'd 
act out to see what it was all Hbout.

"Well, pa come out with my gun an’ 
hls'n an' we wulka up to where I seen 
the hosses. Shore ’nough, one of ’em 
was still hitched to the fence, an’ 
t’other wus gone. We stood around a 
minute or two exninlnln' the boss an’ 
then |>u says let's go up the road a ways 
an’ see If we c'n see anything. An* 
by gosh, we hadn't gone moren’ fifty 
feet ufore we come plumb on a man 
lay in* In the middle of the road. I ’u 
shook him an’ he didn't let out a 
sound. He was warm, hut dendcr'n a 
tombstone. I wuz fer leavin’ him there 
till we c’d git the coroner, hut pa says 
no. We'd carry him down to our porch 
an' lay him there, so's he’d be out o’ 
danger. 1 Jumps on I'olly an' lights 
out fer hen*, Mr. Jones, to telephoto 
up to Saint Liz fer the sheriff an’ th 
coroner, not glvln’ a dung whut 1 run 
Into on the way. Polly shied some
thin' terrible Jest afore we got to the 
pike an* I come denied near bein' 
th rowed. An’ right there 'side the road 
was this feller, all In n heap. Thinks 
l, you poor cuss, you must ’a’ trbsl to 
stop that feller on hosshuck an’ he 
plunked you. That accounted fer the 
second shot. The thing thnt worries all 
of us Is did the same man do tly  
shoot in', or was there two of ’em, one 
waitin' down the cross rouda?"

"Must have been two." snbl Jones, 
thoughtfully. "The same man couldn’t 
have got down there ahead of him, 
that's sun*. Did anybody go up to 
Green Fancy to mnke Inquiries?"

“ *Twasn’t necessary. Mr. Ourtls | thus* 
heard the shoot In' an' Jesl before we 
left be aent a man out to sec what It 
was all about. The old skeer.leks that’s 
been drlvln* his car lately come down 
half-dressed. He said nothin' out of 
the wuy had happened up at Green 
Fancy."

" It ’s most mysterious." said Barnes, 
glancing round the circle o f awed 
faces. "There must have t>een tome 
one lying In wait for these men. sod 
with a very definite purpose In mind."

"Htrlkes me," said Jones, "that these 
two men were up to some kind of dirty 
work thenis*.' ves, else why did they 
say they wen* goln’ to Spanish Falls?
They ware queer actlu’ men, I'll have 
to say that."

Ills eyes met Barnes’ and there was 
a queer light In them.

"You don’t happen to know anything 
about this, do you, Mr. BarnesT* he de
manded, suddenly.

+4“
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rest or even detention, you would have 
a nasty time defending yourself In a 
civil suit for damugea. I ahull remain 
here, as you suggest, hut only for the
l'iir|H>«e of aiding you lu getting to 

got buck to the house. I spoke to Mr. I the bottom of this affair.
Bacon about whut I ’d seen mid he said StumUng ou Jim C\j 
he believed they were German spies, 
up to some kind of mischief along the 
Canadian border. Then about half un 
hour later you «*ame to the tavern. I 
saw Boon sneak out to the head of the 
stairs and listen to your conversation 
with Jones when you registered. That 
gave ine an Idea. It was you they 
were watching the road for."

Humes held up his hand for silence.
"Listen," he said in a low voice. "I 
will tell you who they were looking 
for." A* briefly as possible he re
counted his eX[M*rience with the 
strange young woman at the cross
roads. "From the beginning I have 
connected this tragedy with the plans* 
called Green Fancy. I’ll stake my last 
penny that they have been hanging 
around here waiting for the nrrlvul of 
that young woman. They knew she 
was coming and they doubtless knew 
what she was bringing with her. Whut 
do you know about Green Fancy?"

He was vastly excited. His active 
Imagination was creating nil sorts of 
possibilities and complications, depre
dations and Intrigues.

Baron was the one who answered.
"People live up there and since we’ve 
been here two or three nun visitors 
have come down from the place to 
sample our stock of wet good*. I talked 
with a couple of 'em day before yester
day. They were out for a hor*cbuck 
ride and tUopped here for a mug of 
ale."

"Were they foreigners?" Inquired 
Barnes.  ̂ *

"I Think He’s Going Now," 
pered.

She Whie-

sociatln’ with lungers nil the time. 
That was his business, Mr. Harm**, an' 
I guess you’d call It respectable, 
wouldn't you?"

"Perfectly. But why should he be 
troubled by my presence here If—"  

Miss Thackeray put an end to the 
discussion in a moat effectual wanner.

"Oh. for the Lord’s sake, cut It ont! 
Wait till he’s dead, can’t you?" she 
whispered fiercely. “ You’ve got nil the 
time In the world to tulk, and he 
hasn’t more than ten mlnutea left to 
hreuthe unless that ruhe doctor gets 
here pretty soon. I think he's going 
now. Keep still, nil of you. Is he 
breathing, Mr. Barnes? That awful 
cough Just now seemed ti»—' 
eye* were fixed on the still face. 
"Why—why, how tightly he holds tny 
hand I I can't get It away—he must 
be alive. Mr. Barnes. Where Is that 

1.1 hilly doctor?"
Barnes unclasped the rigid fingers 

of the man called Andrew I ’uul. and.

" I f  yon want to rnl! nn IrlsbiU-'''v 
foreigner. I’ll have to say one < *n
was. lit* had n beautiful hrogt. .it*
other was an American, I’m sure. Yes
terday they rtsle past here with u cou
ple of swell-looking women. I saw 
them turn up the road to Green 
Fancy."

The arrival o f four or five men. who 
stamped Into the already crowded hall
way from the porch outside, claiiiit*! 
the attention of the quartette. Among 
th- in was the doctor who. they were 
so in to discover, wus also the coroner 
of the county. A very officious deputy 
Sheriff was also In the group.

Mr. Jones called out from the door
way: "Mr. Barnes, you’re wanted lu
there."

"A ll right,”  he responded.
The doctor had been working over 

the prostrate form on the tables. As 
Burnes entered the r«*on», he looked up 
und declared thnt the mun was dead.

"This Is Mr. Barnes." said Putnam 
Jones, Indicating the tall traveler wllh 
n short Jerk of his thumb.

" I  am from the sheriff's office,” said 
the man who stood beside the doctor. 
The r»*st of the crowd evidently had 
!*een ordered to stand back from the 
tables. "Did you ever set* this man be
fore T’

"Not until he wus cnrrled In her# 
un hour ugo."

"What’s your business op here. Mr. 
Her | Barnes?"

" I  have no business up here. I Jost 
happened to stroll in this evening."

"W ell," said the sheriff darkly, *‘ l 
goes* I’ll have to ask you to stick 
around hen* till we dear this business 
up. We don't know you mu’—  Well, 
we can’t take any chances. You un-

StumUng on Jtin Conley's front 
porch h little after sunrise. Bn rues
made the following declaration:

"Everything goes to show that those 
men were up here for ont* o f two rea
sons. They were cither trying to pre
vent or to enact a crime. The latter la 
my belief. They were afraid o f me. 
Why? ib-cutise they believed I was 
flailing them und likely to spoil their 
game. Gentlemen, those fellows were 
here for the purpose of robbing the 
place you cull Green Funcy.”

"What’s that?" came u rich, mellow 
voice from the outskirts of the crowd. 
A mail pushed Ills way through und 
confronted Barnes. lie  was a tall, 
good-looking fellow of thirty-five, and 
It was apparent that he hud dressed In 
haste. "M.v name 1* O’lkiwd, mid I urn 
n guest of Mr. Furtls at Green Fancy. 
Why do you think they meant to rob 
his place?"

"W ell," began Barnes dryly. **1t
would seem that his place Is the only 
one In the neighborhood that would 
bear nibbing. My nume Is Barnes. Of
course. Mr. OThiwd, It Is mere specu
lation on my part."

"But who shot the man?" demanded 
the Irishman, " l ie  certainly wasn't 
winged by anyone from our place. 
Why, Lord love you, sir. there Isn’t a 
sou! ut Gr«*en Fancy who coaid shoot 
n thief If he saw one. This Is Mr. De 
Soto, n!*o a guest at Green Fancy. He 
will. I think. Iveur me out In upsetting 
your theory."

A second man appmnehed, shaking 
his head vigorously. He was a thin, 
pale man with a singularly scholastic 
fate. Quite it., unprepossessing, uu 
knngulnary person, thought Burnt**.

’Mr. Curtis' chauffeur, 1 think It 
wus. said the killing occurred Just 
above tills house." said he, visibly ex
cited. "Green Fancy 1* at least a mile

G A V E  U P
HU Lott Twenty-Five Pnnnlf 

From Kidney Trouble. Dom’i  
Restored His Hetlth.

J. B RngltM. carpenter, 210 W. #0th
8t., Chicago, 111., Have: "My buck gave 
out completely and 1 had to quit work,
1 could hardly endure the pain in mV 
back and iiighta 1 loaned and lurneu,
unable to alccp. Often iu the mom*
ui|f my back was sa 
at iff aa a board, mo that 
I couldn't atoop to 
(Irena m.vaelf. VVnen 1 
did manage to bead 
over, everything before 
me turned black. My 
head teemed to be 
whirling ind xoiiu* 
time* I wa* ao dizzy I 
hud to graap aomething 
to keep from falling.
The kidnev aecretuma 
were irregular in paa- _  s -^^  
wage getting me up at 
night and they burned cruelly. 1 lost 
miy appetite, wa* weak and lutlcaa and 
went down twenty five pound* in 
weight. After I had given up hope, 
I waa persuaded to uae Itoan'a hid- 
nry Pitta ami they cured me. Boon 
after, I panned an examinatiou for life 
mxurance and I in glad to aay my cure 
baa looted."

ttuurn to brfor* mt.
GKO. W DFMPBTER, 

Notary Public.
Get Doea'a at Aar Stare. 00c a Bom

D O A N ' S  V J ^ V
FOSTER MILBl RN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Allen’s FootEase 
For the Feet

Rprtnkls on* or two Alim's Foot-Fas* 
powders in tha Foot Bath and sunk and 
rub tha fo»t. It takes tha sting out ot  
Corns sad Bunions and smarting, aching 
fset. Then for lasting comfort, shake 
Allen’s Ft x>t-Kaa« into your shoes. It 
takes tbs friction from the shoe, rests 
th# feat end make# walking a delight. 
Always uae it for dancing |xtrtie* and to 
break in new shoes. All dealers sell it.

M R S . W IN S L O W  S 
S Y R U P  _

7

Makes 
Babies 
Happy

) r j r  br csusibc good digssdoa ^  
S  sod regular bowel movements. Con 
h (s iu  rushing harmful — ne alsohnl 

— no opiate* —just the finest vege
table properties Especially recum- 
ineoded for teething lime.

A l mil druggtutt
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shaking his head sadly, drew her dtrstaud, I reckon." 
away from the lmprovim*d hler. He | "| certainly fnII to understnnd, Mr.
and the shivering Mr. IMIlIngford rim* Sheriff. 1 know nothing whatever of 
duct»*d her to the dining room, where tbi* affair and I Intend to continue 
u single kerosene lamp gave out u j on my wuy tomorrow morning.” 
feeble, rather ghastly light. "Well. I guess not. Y«»u got to stny

"Would you like a little brundy?’’ here till we «re  satisfied that you 
Inquired Burnes, us she sut down limp- don't know anything about this busi
ly In the chair he pulled out for her. ness. That’* nil."
" I  have a flask upstairs In my—” "Ain I to consider myself under nr-

" I  never touch h " she said. " I ’m nil [ rest, sir?" 
right. My leg* w v ble a little but -J " I  wouldn't go so far ns to any thnt. 
Sit down Mr. lUirntO. I’ ve got some
thing to say to you nnd I'd better *ny 
It now, because It mny come In pretty 
handy for you later on. Don't let

CHAPTER V.

Tha Farm-Boy Tolls a Ghastly Story 
and an Irishman In tsn , 

llarnes stared. "What do you 
moan?” ho demaiulod sharply.

| women come In here, Dllty.
"Tills afternoon I walked up In the 

wo«mIs buck of the tnveru to go over 
some lines In n new* piece vve are to do 
Inter on—God knows when! I could 
see the house from whets* I 
ting. Boon's windows wen* plainly 
visible. I snw Boon standing nt a 
window looking toward the miss-roads 
with a pnlr of field glasses. Every 
once In nw-hlle he would turn to I’nul, 
who stiMMl beside him with a notebook, 
nnd ssy something to him. I'nul wrote 
It down. Then he would look again, 
turning the glnsses this way and thnt. 
Suddenly my eyes almost popped out 
of my bond. Pnul had gone away 
fmm the window. Me enme back and 
he had a couple of revolvers In hi* 
hand*. They stood there for a few 
minutes carefully examining the 
wenjions and reloading them with 
fresh cartridge#. Just is  I waa shout 
to start down to the house— It waa a 
little after six o’clock, and getting 
awfully dark and overcast—Boon took 
up the glnssea again. He seemed to 
be excited and called his companion. 
Paul grabbed the glasses and looked 
down the road. They both became 
gery much excited, pointing tad gee-

You Just stick around here, that’s nil 
1 got to any. If you're nil right, we’ll 
soon find It out. What’s more. If you 
nre nil right you’ll tie willin’ to stny. 
Do you get me?"

" I  certainly do. And I enn now ns 
•are you, Mr. Sheriff, that I'd like 
nothing better thnn to stick around 
here, ns you put It. I'd like to help 

was sit* | clear thin mutter, up. In the mean
time, you mny readily find out who I 
am and why I nm here by telegraph
ing to thi* mayor o f New York city. 
This document, which experience hn* 
taught me to carry for Just such nn 
emergency a* this, mny have some 
weight with you." He opened his bill 
folder anti drew forth n neatly rron"<-d 
sheet of pnper. "Bead It, please, and 
note the date, the signature, the offl 
dal seal of the New York police de
partment, and also the rather Interest
ing silver print pasted In the lower 
left hand comer. I think you will 
agree that It la a gn«d likeness o f me 
Each year I take the precaution of 
having myself certified by the poll<*e 
department at home before venturing 
Into unknown and perhapa unfriendly 
communities."

"Tes^" aald the sheriff dubiously; 
"bnt how do I know It ain’t a forgery?"

"Tou don’t know, of course. Bnt In 
eaaa It shouldn't be a forgery and I 
MB vubjectaft to tb« Ukdlgnitg o t XT-

"Bedad," Sa d O’ Dowd. " It  Beats the
Devil."

from here. Isn’t It? You don’t shoot j 
burglar* a mile from the place they I 
ure planning to roh, do you?"

“ I’ll admit It’s h bit out o f reason.” 
said Barnes. "The second man could j 
only huve been shot by some one who 
was lying in wait for him."

"Itedad." said O'Dowd. "It bent# the | 
devil. There’* something big lu this 
thing, Mr. Barnes—something a long 
shot bigger than any of u* sus|»ectn."

"You'll find that It resolve* Itself 
Into a problem for Washington to 
solve." Mild De Soto darkly. "Nothing 
local about lt  ̂ take my word for It. 
These men t* up to some Interna
tional deviY >nt. There’ll be n Stir In 
Washington over this, sure us any
thing."

"What time was It that yon heard 
the *hjj| up at Green Fancy?" ven
tured l** nea. -

*T/oni u, ,*e you." cried O’Dowd, “we 
didn’t hear a aound. Mr. Curtis, who 
has Insomnia the worst way. poor 
devil, heard them and sent some one 
out to *«*e what all the racket whs 
about. The man. It seem*, made auch 
a devil of a racket when ha came 
home with the news that the whole 
house was up In pajamas and peig
noir#."

" I think 1 have a alight acquaintance 
with the chauffeur," said Barnes. “He 
gave me the moat thrilling motor rld«
I ’ve ever ex|M*rlenced. Gad, I ’ll never
forget It."

W E  P A Y  T O P  P R I C K S

WAK SAVINGS STAMPS and 
LIBERTY BONDS

Will caAi your war saving# stamps loose or 
on card# that are not registered. Send #mall
amount# by r«gi#U. d mail We rgrnc 
of receipt.

U. S. BOND AGF.NCY
IU  WlUon Hulldin* I Valias. Tesae

I Cut out and All in coupon end meU to u* for quo- "  
laoea# and laatrwstieas now to coUoa without . 

| taking any n«fc. I

Cuticura Soap Is 
Easy Shaving (or 
Sensitive Skins

TNa N»* I'p-lw-Sat* ('wllcwra Mvtliad

LEARN TO OPERATE
J'ha Odwibumater and tha Rnrroiiahs Oel«oietln«. 
l,i*i i.  ̂ IA**«tna and llookbaaplna MnobiBaa Sanaa 
and knnniNii ponoaru* r r r r r t lw r r  Bead 
imTstur* Oar new Ha<-rntartal end Huatoaaa MS- 
t l . w i  (xiniana era | l* t l tS t  Aownatlng aad 
nwni^rapbir tioarana err absolutely thorough. Our 
.riottiMr* ana alwaya In drmand — llury aa* Uw 
W *t |r*>tl<>n* and ears lbs Im» i aalartaa. Writs tor 
full tnturaeettoa.
M l T K o r n t . l T A N  H IS IN K S M  K t l . l K l i K

A. RAULAMU. Piwaidsal, Oallaa. Taxaa

DAISY FLY KILLER aVt k̂ t *ku ua nxa
A IX  m r s .  Neat,
rlraa.i 
triurnl, el
all r y r
•natal, aaa’t eplli or 
*»t €>*er ; will Bnt an# 
gr In Jura anjIMna. 
< xiarar. load alfaetfea.».U.t I.)<1 by ilralf, 

t by RXI Kk
■ pwy fl, ID

UAROtX bOMLUa. m  P *  Lalb A w .  braukiza. M. X.

No Difficulty, 
this ring away from #

Bamcs, having been 
forced into thin unsolvable 
combination of mystery and 
violence, finds himself get
ting in deeper and deeper.

LTQ BC OONTUtUUM

"I took|
Hun."

"Oh. my dear boy, that was not right. 
I>o you think you could find him to 
give It back to hitn?*’

"Sura 1 could. He’s still when* I 
left him."

GREEN S AUGUST FLOWER
hss boon « household remedy all over 
the civilised w-orld for more than half 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
trouble*, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It I* a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyw 
pepsta and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other sytnp- 
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
wMI relieve you. It la a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your drugglat. Bold In all 
civilised countries.—A1*.

Millionaires are alwp/s capital fH* 
Iowa.

Kpeaking little and well gat-a rw-
pute. \

V o u p S S S S S b

s s s y E s S z i sn a t a l  B y* a i l b  t o .  O k a *

<

/
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T I

Controversy Regarding

of this nature will only bo ac 
rooted an paid advertising, pro 
vided no iiersonalitip* are indulg 
ed in, properly signed.

rebellious or unruly pupil run 
i ning al large in a school can

City's Public Schools I soon poison the whole student
_____ I body Phis and other 1 o' tn> of

Relow we are publishing two demoralizing influences L am 
ailined articles concerning the glad to say are being caiufully 
school situation. It lias always guarded
been our policy to give both sides Another f» ituie highly pleas
an equal show and we expect to ing to me is tin* attention
continue that policy- Of cou rae j being given to industrial arts 
we regret that tins controversy VVe have not vet provided for
has arisen, because we believe teaching an v of those except
that such affairs could be better domestic economy;but even now 
disused of with less publicity, that department has become one 
The editor of this paper is not in of the most valuable departments 
rosttion to know anything about of the school, 
the merits of either aide of the I hope agriculture and mechan 
argument, but we are giving the ical training will be added soon 
npace freely. Hereafter, articles Now as to cutting down ex ,

l**nse and lowering taxes I have I 
studied all the exjienditures and 
And it i in posable to get by on less I 
without impairing the efficiency 
of the sohool.

Our farm equipment has in 
creased threefold the last tlire** I 
years. Our living expense* have 
more than doubled. And our 
school tax has almost doubled, 
though we have larger school and 
additional buildings to show for 
that increase.

Now it is impossible for us to I 
lower the other expense* Shall I 
we try to even up the score bv 
cutting down our children’s! 
education9 A wav with such an 
absurd and impious thought! I 
would rather increase m.v, little 
tax if 1 could see it would increase I 
the school advantages The few 
dollars we spend on our own 
school is the best investment 
ever we can make How can mv I 
tax increase from $25,00 to$41»D0 
in two years compare wfth the 
r. >w ' :u.r \ re.-.pved'

W P. Florence.

•‘SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE”  ,

A PROPOSITION THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO EVERY MAN AND WOMAN
. " r S S 'w 'p ’.T L U B B O C K  M U T U A L  A ID  A S S O C IA T IO N

Room 101 Socuritjr S t*t« Bonk Bldg.

If not it itiruilH-r won't you 
j)ivp uw your applicntion?

Life Insurance at Cost
Stth|*N-t In th<- Order ol til#. of
Inturmuf nntl Hankin* ol Ihr NtaS ut Trxm

!
S. LESTER GUINN 5acr*Ury.

I f t

V  A
'

Beginning Friday, April 4th the rate for joining will be reduced to $3.00 until the association is filled. See J. V. Hollingsworth
at the Slaton Drug Co. and take advantage of this low rate.

■ ■» ■ ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Slaton High School.
My duties as trustee lately 

have led me to study our school 
more closely than had been mv 
custom and as a result l enjov a 
better appreciation of the tine 
school system that we have and 
are developing than l ever did 
Heretofore my feelings and 
thoughts were more concerned 
with increasing tax and school I 
expense than with the increasing 
efficiency of the school. I^est j 
others are suffering the same 
trouble, I wieh to rejvort my 
conclusions in hopes of stimulat 
ing »  greater interest in our 
school and esjvecially a greater 
appreciation of the excellent 
work done by our present facul 
ty

I hope It will not seem boast 
ful to claim some  s p e c i a l  
qualification for judging *ch<x>l 
matters. I made school teaching
a professional study, taught for ^PP'T t® W. P. Florence
several years, stood the te*t for The w riter’s attention has »>een 
seven teacher certificates, and directed to the article of W. I*, j 
never failed on examination I Florence, apiH-aring elsew here I 
had to quit the profession because in this paper, and for the infor 
the increase in my family with mation of those interested, it is 
its cost of support far exceeded believed that an answer should be 
the increase in teacK r ’s salaries, made I
> v  presenv family could not 
nearly get by on the highest 
salary this school i>ays to any 
aeacher.

One thing I am glad to say in 
the beginning is that there is a

All agree with Mr. Florence 
that Slaton ’* schools should be 

I maintained in a high degree of 
efficiency; that, if so maintained, 
they will prove a big asset to our 
community; and thst affiliation

larger majority of the patrons with the State 1 nlveraity is de 
that are satisfied and apprectat »irab e, in due time, by a policy 
ing the creditable work of the of steady and gradual improve 
schoof than I thought before ment that will no* b*> unbearably 
investigating. Nearlv all, and burdensome
those that have pupils in the high It will be evident to all eogm 
school, are enthusiastic over the xant of existing conditions, that 
work done and realize they are Mr Florence’s article was writ 
getting more good out of ton to accomplish a punxise not 
the school than ever before disclosed by the article itself 
Some frpm Sweetwater and Many statements in which all 
and Clovis Schools sav they are agree, s r ** included to veil the 
better pleased with the school red intent Said article was 
her® than in those places written for the primary purpose

I wish to state emphatically of spreading propaganda to re 
that I dont think I ever saw a tain Mr Hail as suiwintendent 
better school team work together of the schools It is well known 
than professers Hall and Foster to Mr Florence thst at this time 
I consider this sohool was fortu ! a vigorous fight is on in the dis 
nste in having employed Super tnct to prevent the re election of 
intendent C V. Hall for another Mr Hall, and the trustees them 
year. The final test of a teacher's selves are sharplv divided on the 
efficiency is on how well he leads issue Mr. Florence also knows 
his pupils to thoroughly under that there is widespread dm sat 
stand the subjects studied and Isfaction with Mr Hall's adminis 
how well he stimulates right tration of our schools; that the 
thinking and right habits in the recent trustee election raised snd 
character of pupils. determined that issue in favor of

Some erroneously judge a a change m *u perintendenry by 
teacher on how smoothly he gets an overwhelming vote Yet, Mr. 
along with his pupils and how Florence refuses to abide by the 
agreeable socially he is result, and in writing his article

Our school is one of the best at this time, it is manifest that
assets to the town. And two 
features of the present school 
administration stand out esperi 
ally prominent as attractions go 
those wishing to move their 
families to a good school

First our affiliation with the 
standard colleges and universi 
ties of the state. That forces the 
work done to measure up to a 
standard that not only increases 
its Intrinsic value but gains 
credit frorrt t̂he other schools so

he is willing, if possible, to over 
ride the expressed desires of the 
citizens of this district What 
Mr. Hall’s attitude is  w i t h  
reference to continuing in his 
present ixisition, in the face of 
the facts, the writer has no offl 
cial information.

Without reference to the mer 
its of the cause for this wide 
spread dissatisfaction, for the 
present it must be admitted that 
it would be very unwise and un

that a pupil who finishes here politic, and result injuriously to 
can go on through the higher the success and welfare of the 
sohool without trending years of schools the coining year, as well 
time and expense in preparatory as very embarrasing both to Mr. 
work there. Hall and to the i*atr«»ns and trus

Second, the strict care that is tees, for him to ramain in the 
being taken to keep unwholesome j face of this oop°**tion Without 
influence* ffom the so heel. A harmony in /  e eehosjg. —4 be^nflueuoesjjoi

t
1

tween the schools and patrons* » | 
successful school is impossible.
I sit to fly in the face of pub
lie opinion and practically insure 
a continuation and increase of 
this dissatisfaction and dissen 
sion? The future welfare o f 
Slaton schools is now at stake* 
as never before, ami its welfare 
is and must ta* paramount to the 
desires ami ambitions of any j 
individual connected therewith.

The proposition of M r. Florence I 
*trip|x*d of other issues about* 
which there is noVontroveray, is j 
that Mr Hall should l>e retained, j 
The writer regrets that the facts 
comi**l him to tin* contrary con 
elusion. A few of them are here, 
stated:

1 The present superintendent 
has had more trouble with the 
pupils the present year than have 
all other superintendents of the 
Slaton schools.

2 There is less harmony be 
tween tile Slaton schools and its 
patrons and the citizens of the 
community than ever before in 
our history.

3 The present su jverintendent 
does not welcome visitations of 
t he patrons to the schools

4 The present superintendent 
has created a spirit of hostility 
toward himself and the schools 
by maintaining an unsymtiathetic 
and unfriendly attitude toward 
the public, and lias stated public 
!y that he did not welcome sug 
gestions or criticiam with reL ; 
ence to the schools.

The present superintendent 
lias autocratically uaurped au 
thority, and contrary to law has 
suspended many pupils, without 
adequate cause, thus creating ill 
feeling and dissension, greatly to 
the detriment of such pupil®, 
discouraging them, and in all 
probability cutting short their 
educational careers.

The present sui>erintendent 
is not in symjiathy with, but on 
tiie other hand, discourages 
student initiative and activities.

Tiie present suprintendent is 
directly res;»onsible for the fact 
that there are no student athlet 
ics in the schools, either local or 
inter scholastic. With a larger 
number of advanced pupils in 
the schools than ever before, the 
school* have no literary society. 
Slaton schools had no represent
ative in athletics or debating at 
the County or District Meet. A 
healthy student spirit is sadly 
wanting in the schoola. These 
conditions are the very opposite 
of those prevailing prior to and 
at the begining of the present 
su|>erint**ndent's administration;

Other facts could be recited, 
many of which are already well 
known to persons who will read 
this article Isu'k of s;iace forbid 
further reasons or g r e a t e r  
detail.

The present superintendent 
during his entire administration 
of two years, lias had the hearty 
co operation, so far as tie would 
welcome it, of the trustees and 
l*atron* He has not been inter* 
ferred with in any manner. Yet, 
the prestige of our schools Is not 
increasing but declining

Mr. Florence now contends, as 
the writer is informed, that thg 
recent trustee election did not 
raise the issue of retaining Mr. 
Hall. Mr. T. D. Johoooo, Mr. 
S. L. Forrest and the writer 
were elected at that election, and 
have very definite understanding 
of the issue involved. It is sub 
milted that the voters in said 
election also clearly understood 
the issue, and voted their honest 
sentiment*; and tiie writer has

GOOD G R O C E R IE S
____________________•__________________________________ »

When you sit down to a meal you like to know 
that your food comes from a store where reputation 
counts-a store where best quality goods are really 
best quality. This store offers you that advantage. 
We buy our stock more carefully than our most 
particular customer.
Staple and fancy groceries at reasonable prices. It 
pays to buy quality groceries, particularly when you 
can get them at reasonable prices like ours.

A  TR IA L  HERE M EANS A STE AD Y CUSTO
MER EVERY TIME.

Lanham & Smart Grocery

confidence in the intelligence 
and understanding of said voters 
to believe that they still remein 
ber the issue, and that they have 
no good reason at this time for 
retracting their sentiments as 
then expressed Does Mr. Flor 
enc© desire to represent the 
desires of the jieople? It appears 
not. Also, one or two other mem 
bers of the Hoard have changed 
their mind with reference to the 
issue. The writer is willing that 
this issue be again submitted to 
a referendum of the voters, with 
the condition that the issse be 
plainly stated, that all t>ersons 
concerned agree in writing to 
abide by the result, and that 
such referendum be conducted 
as regular elections, as nearly as 
may be practicable. Isn’t this 
fair? I^et the people rule!

T  J. Abel.

Junior Girls Entertain
The Junior Domestic Economy 

girls of the Slaton schools with 
their teacher, Miss Bessie Par 
ker, very pleasantly entertained 
the boys of the seventh and 
eighth grades at the home of K. 
A. DeLong and wife on Friday 
evening, April 4th. Games and 
music made tiie time pass rapid 
ly till a late hour when the young 
ladies served delicious refresh 
meets prepared by themselves.

Before departing, Miss Parker 
in behalf of the classes presented 
Noel Loomis, who is leaving their 
ranks to another .city, a “ friend 
ship book”  containing t h e i r  
autographs. —Reporter.

The Civic Club will not meet 
Satnrday account of the Liber 
ty Loan rally, but will meet two 
weeks later with Mrs. Proctor.

Seeds and Plants
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants

45c per 100
Everbearing Strawberry Plants 

1.60 per 100
Qiant Rhubarb Hoots 80c per dot 
Austin Dewberry Plants 25c doi 
Bradley Yam 8weet Potato Seed ^  

10c per lb.
A ll Prepaid by Parcels 

Post to YouC. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plainview, Texas

Save $1.50
Make your Healing Remedy at 

home. Get a 50c bottle of Far
ris’ Healing Oil, add it to a pint 
of linseed oil and you have the 
best healing remedy that money 
can buy. It cures old sores, 
wounds, cuts and scratches. VVe 
sell it. — Red Cross Pharmacy.

j H

jf
Just a little Want Ad did it. *

F A R M

LOANS
Money to Loan on Farms

W . E . O L I V E
Notary Public Slaton, Texas 
Office at the First State Bank

Cap's Hotel Barber Shop
Taylor & Shook. P roprie to rs

%
New ar\d S an ita ry  F ixtures 
Hot or Cold Baths 25 cts

Open till 6;30 in the evening

Time to Store Your Coal
Now is a good time to begin to put in your coal for next winter. 
Coal w ill advance 20c per hundred each month. Give us your 
orders now and we w ill make deliveries direct from cars as it /  
arrives and save you cost of handling twice. Phone us youi 
orders.

[Pan handle Lumber (o.)
^  [OUR AIM—It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE^

7
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THE SLATON SLATONITK

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson’s Liver Tone

1 am sincere! My medicine docs not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

Texas News CONQUEST OF THE MR

You’re bilious! Tour liver In slng- 
irish I You f»>H lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your In-mi In dull, your 
tongue in coated; breath bad; ntoinu* h 
sour and bowels constipated. But 
don’t take sallvuttng calomel. It makes 
you sick ; you may lone a day'a work.

('ulnmel la mercury or quIckKlIvcr. 
which causcM necrosis o f the hone*. 
Calomel crush'-* Into Nour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and crump* 
in*.

If you want to enjoy the nice**, gen
tlest liver and how-el cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
• f harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-hack guarantee that each spoon

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a done of nasty calomel and 
that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson's L ifer Tone Is real liver
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
tine, your liver will be working, your 
beadache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor und 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone I* entirely
Vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate, Give It to your children. 
Millions of people arc using I nelson's 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous n lo- 
mol now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

A WAR-TIME ILL THAT’S SPREADING 
HUNT'S SALVE CURES IT I

BRED in thr war trem-he# ol Kurope, a wave pf ordi
nary IIVH I* spreading over the country. Tina akin 

thaeasc, hiatorv shows, has always prevailed, following 
wars and the concentration of armies. It was common 

during the Civil War and following that conflict. There 
wan an epidemic of the Itch after the Spanish \mertcan 
War. Now history is repeating itself after the great 
Luropean struggle.

Returned soldiers and those with whom they come in 
contact will final a recognized remedy for the Itch m 
Hunt’s Salve, commonly known a« “ Hunt’s Itch Cure." 
Mmy a veteran of the late ’110's will t*-*tif\ to it« merits 

If direction* are followed l l l ’NT’S SALVK will 
prove a never failing cure for all forms of the Itrh, ami 
vottr druggist will teil you so. He sells HUNTS SALVK 
uniter a strict guarantee to refund the purchase price to 
any dissatisfied user

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousand* who 
_ praise HUNT'S SALVK, sava: •

“Some ».eople dislike to rail It the Itch, hut candor compels me to admit 
I *  - * * badly. Your Hunt's Halve, however cured m«< after manv oth« r 

H  —bol totally failed One box completed the cure -the first application 
flyonderful relief. My advice to those who have to scratch Is ti 

use “  -  ° * 1—  •*
Haiti S f *  Halve

Mve Is especially compounded for the treatment of Itch f-Vaema, 
RlngworflP letter and other Itching skin diseases and Is sold on our guarantee 

■*“ *  stores, or It will “
Tee 7f«-

bv all re liab le  drug stores, or It will be sent direct by mall If your loca f druggist 

A. B. R IC ^ T  a MKDICINE COMPANY. INC.. SH Kit M AN. T Is AAA

Two ciuiiak.\emlM arc better than 
one, and Mventy an- better still.

One way to put In your time Is over We do most for others when we 
the pawnbroker’* counter. mnkc the most of ourselves.

Dyspepsia is the remorse of a guilty 
stomach.' A. Kerr.

, ^ r n i
DON’T BUY ASPIRIN 

IN A "PILL” BOX
Ask for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” in a Bayer 

package—marked with “ Barer Cross.”
You must aay "Bayer." Never »*>k 

/or merely Aspirin tablets. The name 
"Bayer** means you are getting the 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," 
proven safe by million* of people.

Don’t buy Aspirin tablets In a pill 
box. Insist on getting the Buyer pack
age with the safety "Bayer Cros*”  on 
both package and on tablets. No oth
er way !

Beware of counterfeits! Onlv re
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was 
sent to the penitentiary for firm lin,j 
the country with talcum powder t ib- 
lets, which he claimed to lie A-pln i.

ttur character Is our w ill; for what j 
ore will we are. Archbishop Manning.

A literary hack sometimes carries 
the publishers over the road to wealth.

In the Bayer package are pro|»er di
rections ami the dose for Headache, 

[Toothache. Karache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, t ’olds. 
Grippe, Inflticnsal Colds, Neuritis and 
pain generally.

"Borer Tablets of Aspirin," Amerl- 
■ can made and owned, are sold In vest 
j pocket boxes of 1- tablet*, which «-o<*t 
only a few ccnis, also In bottles of 24 
and bottles of ItlO—■h i Iko capsules. 

| \splrln Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of llouoaceticacider.trr 

| of Sulicylleucld.

What la go«s| |* dtitlcult.

|»o you seek a great opportunity? 
You run find It precisely where you 
an- now.

T

f t  « Constipated Children Gladly Take

i i M o r n i a  S y r u p  o f  F i g * ”
For the Liver and Bowels

(Tell your druggist you win! jrnulnfl 
!a1ifomii Syrup of FigL" Full directions 

btbies and children of all age* 
bilious, feverish, tongue-

•J dose for |  
o are constipated.

^ited, or full of cold, are plainly printed oa 
r e  bottle. Look for the name 1'California*• 

d accept b o  other “Fit Svnjo."

The Texas Dental Society meets In 
Waco this week

—o —
Wharton t’ounty has voted $100,000 

In bonds for school buildings.

Polk County has voted $*(*►,000 In 
bonds for rosd improvements.

• l> —
The Texas Cotton Seed Crushers 

1 Assortstloti will hold their contention 
In Galvcatnn June 10-11.

•—A -
The total cotton ginning for Fort 

Mend County during the 1918 season 
amounted to 67,277 bales.

There are so many oil fields In Tex
as Just now that nearly every county 
In the state U represented.

A total o ' 2,107,753 barrels of re
finery products was shipped out of 
I'ort Arthur by water tn March, ac
cording to Information made publio 
this week.

— IP—»
The attorney general ^tas Just ap

proved the following bonds: 110.000
for the Harwood Independent County 
Idne School District; 1100,000 road 
bonds for Coleman County.

Mrs. Hortens# Ward has notified
the state Industrial accident board 
that her resignation as secretary will 
become effective on May 1 Instead of 
June 1, as originally specified.

The I>nllaa County good roads con
vention weitf on record ns favoring 
a bond Issue of $8,500,000, to be used 
In reconstructing 332 mllea of the lm- 

| portant arteries of traffic withiu the 
next five years.

— o —

Fire insurance companies operat- 
j Ing In Texas had their beat year since 

1013 In 191K luist year the loss ratio 
was but 50.5 per cent. In other years 
it has mount'd much higher. In 1913 
it was 49 8 per Vent.

The second annual meeting of the 
Rural Welfare League of Texas to 
bw held at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College June 25 to 28 will 
have an exceptionally strong program, 
and a large number of delegatea are 
expected to ho In attendance.

An opinion rendered by the attor
ney general's department of Texas la 

. that the county depository Is only en
titled to retain the counfy deposits 

i sixty days from the day the commis
sioners court convenes at the Febru
ary term thereof next following each 
general election

—-0—
More than 20.000 pounds of ground 

pecan shells, used to adulterate coffee, 
has so far been recovered and destroy
ed by the pure food department of 
Texas, says Pure Food Commissioner 
R. M. Hoffman These shells hare 
been used quite extensively iq adult
erating coffee and the department has 
been trying with considerable success 
to break up the practice.

• 0 —
Probably one of the largest cam

paigns of education and publicity ever 
1 attempted in Texas has been perfect

ed by the bureau of venereal diseases 
of the state health department acting 
with the Cnited State# public health 
service, the Joint work being under 
the direction of Dr H. C. Hall, ss state 
director. In a report Dr Hall shows 
that the campaign has gone to 1.128,- 
786 persons with 1,335.800 presenta
tion*.

—A—
Comn’ Issloners courts have no au

thority to Issue bonds to construct 
"dirt roads" under chapter 2, title 18, 
R S 1911. the attorney general holds 
In an opinion. The opinion holds that 
counties are authorized to take oxer 
bonded debts of road districts therein, 
to Issue bonds to pay for district roads 

I constructed and to further construct 
roads, to the end that district roads 
may be connected up and merged In
to a general county system.

— O
The lick eradication law Is being 

enforced In all parts of <lllle*ple 
County. Dipping commenced April 1, 
and up to the present 1,192 herds of 

r cattle, numbering 20,*08 head, had 
keen dipped In the county there are 
Mi concrete vats available for dipping. 
Fifty-two of these were built since 
February. There are about 8000 head 
yet to dip.

*  -
At this time there are five account

ants at work checking the hooks of 
the state treasury since 1908. The 
cash and bonds have been checked. 
There was approximately 1500,000 In 
cash In the vaults and $23,000,000 In 
bonds belonging tq the various funds, 
principally the school fund

Renewed Interest In the building of 
good roads throughout Texas la one 

j of the resultg of the war’* end The 
I demand for good roads everywhere 

never was greater nor was there 
ever a time when the demand on good 
roads were as great as they are at 

! present Study of Texas road prop- 
1 tom* reveals the fact that the iv r e  
age country road was hull! for con
dition* which have been outgrown.

Dirigible balloon* would have ended 
the war In a victory for the aide* If It 
had not ended In is victory for them 
by arms On the day the armistice 
was aimed there was on the docks at 
Nep York the first shipment of hel
ium gas destined for use In dirigibles 
on the battle front from the gas fields 
at Betrolla. Texas This gas will nei
ther explode nor bum It was a war
time development in the United State# 
and Its manufacture at Pfttrolta and 
Fort Worth had procoed'Ml so far at 
that time that a constant supply was 
tn tight.

AE RIAL SERVICE FOR PASSEN
GERS, MAIL ANO MERCHANDISE.

BIRDMEN M EET N EXT MONTH
Big Convention of Pan-American Aero

nauts Will Stimulate Enlistments 
in the U. 8 Air Service.

Atlantic City, New Jersey, -w.il be 
the Mena for a large gathering of 
American inen. and representative# of 
foreign countries, who will be at
tracted by the first Pan American 
Aeronautic Convention, which meets 
there In May.

Captain Charles J. (Bidden, of the 
U. 8. Air Service, Military Aeronau
tics, now stationed In the administra
tive department of the Cnited States 
Flying School, Boutherfleld, Georgia, 
says:

"The Pan-American Aeronautics 
Convention and exhibition to be held 
at Atlantic City during the month of 
May wlli.briiig to the attention of the 
American people the wonderful pur 
grens of aviation The work of air 
craft during the war establishes its 
practicability for commercial uses and 
insures the creation in this country of 
a complete aerial service, connecting 
all cltlei und towns for the transpor
tation of persons, mail and inerchan 
dine.

"Before the close of 1920 | confl 
dently predict this service will be In 
full operation, with extension to all 
countries on this hemisphere In the 
Cnited States trunk lines will he es 
tahllshed across the country which 
will place every city and town within 
six hours from some twenty-four dis 
trihut ing point* Once created und in 
ipcration our extensive coast line could 
be put under complete protection from 
any possible invasion Thousand* of 
college trained aviators In und out of 
the service are now waiting to Join in 
the operation of an aerial service

“ The government calls for fifteen 
Ihousum! men to enlist In air service 
for one or three year's time This is 
bound to receive n quick response, as 
here is an opportunity for men to he 
Immediately assigned to duty In the 
service and of the number who enlist 
those who g>aa* certain examinations 
will be given flying and balloon pilot
ing Instruction This liberal offer Is 
equivalent to a one or three years’ 
college course in aeronautics, and one 
may heroine expert In oil branches of 
aviation, and If qualified, a non-com* 
missioned or even a commissioned o f
ficer. In addition to regular pay, cloth* 
ing, quarters and rations, extra pay 
begins with instruction* to operate 
the aircraft A# the number of men 
wanted la limited to fifteen thousand 
for the entire country, quick applira 
lion to the nearest recruiting’ officer 
will he necessary before the privilege 
is withdrawn.

"Everybody directly and Indirectly 
Interested in aviation should attend 
the Atlantic City convention and exhi
bition in order to keep abreast with | 
the times and become familiar with 
the development of aircraft for de ; 
fensc and commercial u#e# and wit
ness the demonstrations of the world’s 
greatest airplane aviators, who will 
fly, and balloon pilots sail to the A t
lantic air port ' from all over Die 
country."

Southern Sociological Congress Mret.
Knoxville, Tonn The eighth annu

al session of the Southern Sociological 
congress will be held in Knoxville 
May 11 to 14, 1919 The governing I 
hoard haa Just decided to make this 
session a great reconstruction con Ter
ence, the threefold purpose of which i 
is to mobolize the moral and civic 
leadership of the south, to study after 
war problems, to safeguard the public 
aguinst bolshevism, either political, 
racial or industrial, and to set forth 
a program of sociological lecou-druc
tion.

BIGGER
SAVINGS
For convenience sake,
C a lu m e t B a k in g  P o w d e r  is  
packed in 10, 20 and 30-cent
sizes.

For 30 cents you get a
pound (16 ounces) net weight.

full

Of course, the larger the size
the bigger the saving in buying—but 
remember that the 10-cent size shows 
a double saving compared with most 
other brands.

The value of Baking Powder is
quality not quantity. It is leavening 
strength that counts. You cannot 
judge it by the size of the can nor the 
amount you get for your money. You 
must determine its worth to you by 
what it does, not by what it is, by the 
amount you are required to use m your 
baking and the results it gives.

A 10-cent can of Calumet will
go twice as far as a 10-cent can of 
most other powders.

You Save When You Buy It 
You Save When You llx

275,000 to Return During April, 
I’ari# American troop* to the num j 

her of 275.00  ̂ are returning during 
the prr:«ent month. Newton it. Baker, | 
secretary of war, said on hia arrival I 
In Paris from Brest In May, he arid I 
ed, the number will fall to 260.000, he- I 
c h u m - of lack of transportation, hut In 
June the number probably will rise 
to 300,000, which will be maintained ! 
as the monthly rate until all of the 
1,400,000 men still here are returned i

Cardins* Mercier to Visit America.
, Parts. Cardinal Mercier, the prl4 *
xatr of Belgt uni, has Inform ed the 

American congtessmen who are* visit 
Ing Brussels that he would visit the 
United States next Drloher.

Ukraman Force* Bombard Lemburg 
Copenhagen — Uktaninn forces heav

ily bombarded I <-mburg recently, many 
person* were killed and wounded, ac
cording to a dispatch received here 
from that cltv.

New Hearing for Frohwerk Denied 
Washington Rehear ing was denied 

by the supreme court to Jamb Froh
werk a Kansas'City new spaper man. 
whoAa > onvlcitlnn under the espion
age a< t was upheld by the court.

It's in the Atmosphere.
The seventh grade pupils, having

Just completed s study of the eight
eenth century In American history, 
were having a review. "And what," 
naked tin- teacher, "did the Amerlcnti, 
colonlsyi do in regard to the Article* 
of Confederation?"

There xxh# company In the room 
end of course the teacher was very 
anxious to call on the pupils who 
knew. Back Mt the end of one row 
n hand was waving fruntlrnlly. "All 
right, Nina, you tutty tell us."

And « very thin, small voice replied: 
"Why, I think they put u tax on them."

•'Cold In the head'*
la an aru l* attack of Nasal Catarrh Per
sona who are •ub|*rt to frequent “cold* 
tn the heed" will find that tt e use of I 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
hutld vp the System, cleanse the Rlood j 
oid  render them less liable to oolda | 
Repeated atta- ka of Acuta Catarrh may 
lee A to Chronic Catarrh

It A!.1.‘H CATAR R H  MFPTCTNE Is tafc- ' 
an Internally and a 'ta  through the Flood 
on the Mucous Hurface* of the Hvatem. 

rglatl
t e .■ fof any case of catarrh that 

HAU/R CATARRH MRDICTKK wttl not 
an re

r. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Canning in India.
Missionaries to India have started 

n cunning movement among the na
tives. Tlo* prod ltd a are put up ac
cording to the directions pijr out by 
the t-nlted State# department of agri
culture.

He Wants to Know.
"Opportunity Is at yogr door."
"With what--a w heolUirrow or aft

automobile ?*’

THE MEN IN
CLASS A1

A sound, healthy man is never a hack 
number. A man can be as vigorous and 
able at seventy as at twenty. Condition, 
not years, nuts you la the discard. A 
system weakened by overwork and care
less living brings old age prematurely. 
The bodily functions are impaired and 
unpleasant symptoms appear. Tba weak 
•pot ts generally the kidneys. Keep 
tliem clean and in proper working con
dition and you will generally find your
self in 4’lnsa A. Take GOLD MKDAE# 
Haarlem tHl t'apauiea periodically and 
your system will always be in Working 
order. Your spirita will be enlivened, 
your muach-a supple, your mind aetiv*. 
and your body capable of hard work.

Don’t wait until you have been reject
ed. Commence to be a first-class mao 
row. Go to your druggist at once. 
Get a trial box of GOLD MKDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are mad# 
of llic pure, original, imported Haar
lem Oil—the kiud your great grandfath
er tie<■ <L Twe eapMuh-M each day will 
keep you toned un and feeling flue. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. 
Remember to ask for the imported 
GOLD MI-'DAL Brand. In three sizes, 
scaled psekugea. — Adv

Uncertain.
" !  know n fi'llow who is very mic» 

ccasful In handling the grip."
"I#  be n doctor or n M lh o p F

Tessa Flytra May Enter Race, 
New York.— The army and civilian 

aviator* in Texas are invited to par
ticipate tn the extensive aerial rucaa 
to take plara In May In conn* lion 
with the »#cond Fan American aero 
nagtlc convention and exposition

Y O U  C A N  C A N
w ith  T IN  C a n s

w ithout s o ld e r  by usin g  the

B U R P E E
H om e C a n  S e a le r
ll sill eaable you to ran aiorv and lean  
bus*. vrgv»al>isi awl meat* E. vary Can-
nine Club, 1 aim and Kitchen ran lie 
• C annma E aclorv with thn giralval 
Canning Device ol lhr aga.

Profits
and

Savings
Worth
While

H a lf Coot 
o f  G la ss

^U lONSO f

^ S R O W F

P A Y S  FOR  ITSELF S E N D  THIS COUPON
Srffl LV“  • I* I f  I i  IWME C AN r  “  -
M .A I ,KR n ju*t the »ame a* mvmg it to 2n w
you. aa S para (w  a d i  ta . IM F . and L A B O R  
5av*d  I ally gjaraotaed. M ad  tha w
roupoa today im ires Booklet

B llPK R  CAN SELLER CO.
217 W. Burns Si. Lb lis fie . III.

n Hen h r O a  .
Huron t»t., Chlragu, ID

I Dear Hir, I’b-wu send free lltua- 
trated foldei on Burpee Homs t 'am 
Healer

I Rama

A.Id)
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT K

ASSOCIATION ADOPTS 
“AU  TEXAS” ROUTE

TEXARKANA, DALLAS. ABILENE
AND EL PASO TO MARK TRANS 

CONTINENTAL HIGHWAY.
I ___

Mineral Walls, Texas.—Ths bank 
head National Highway aHtiociation 
has adjourned sine die. Hot Springs 
was choeeu as the convr *.iou city for 
1920.

T. 8 . Plowman, president; J. A. 
Rountree, general secretary. L. O. 
Jones, treasurer, and W, \V Heaton, 
all of Alabama, were re elected

The closing hours were more or less 
turbulent over the dominating ques
tion of the route west of Memphis. 
This was finally decided in favor of 
the "a llTexas” route, via Texarhaua, 
Dallas and Abilene to El Paso.

A path finding party will shortly 
leave Mineral Wells to recommend 
a route for the Bankhead highway 
from El Paso to San Diego. Cal. This 
party will consist of W O. Kldridge. 
United States government engineer; 
A. G Buti fielder, executive secretary 
of the American Automobile aseocia 
tion; C. B. Easley, clerk of the Post- 
office and Post Hoad committee of the 
United States senate, and T  S Plow 
man. president of the Bankhead as
sociation The party will t>e in charge 
of J. A Rountree.

A committee on conciliation was ap
pointed. consisting of Messrs. McAl- 
eeter of Oklahoma. W. J. Bryan of 
Texas and Judge T. K. Williams of 
Tennessee.

A great many parliamentary quee 
tions were raised A number of mo
tions were made, the final result be
ing the substitution of a minority re
port by Director W. J. Bryan of Texas, 
Joined by three other directors, for 
the majority report.

The effect of this was to adopt the 
ail Texas route and exclude the Okla 
homa route It also excluded the pro
posed “ scenic route'* from Sweetwater 
to El Paso via Roswell. The route 
adopted will be from Texarkana to El 
Paso via Mount Pleasant. Dallas, Abl 
lene and Pecos.

TO INVESTIGATE SOME
OIL STOCK COM PANIES

ASSOCIATION FORMING IN DALLAS 
POINTS TO FRAUDS ANO 

MISMANAGEMENT.

Dallas—Irresponsible, incompetent, 
or fraudulent stork selling oil com
panies have operated so extensively in 
Texas that the development of Texas 
oil fields by Texas people wltA 
Texas money la seriously Jeop
ardized This is the thm. 7  of 
investors in oil company stocks and 
on  niaers of oil cc upanies who are 
uanding togeiner under the name of 
the Texas Oil Investors' Protective 
association to investigate and elimt- 
aate the companies that are fraudu 
lent in their operations and reform 
and make businesslike the methods 
o f companies that are incompetently 
managed

The organization now has more than 
300 members and the list is growing 
larger every day. Steps toward this 
organization was first taken at a 
meeting held recently in one of Dal
las’ oil exchanges

A number of members have been 
secured from various parts of the 
state outside of Dallas.

Promoters of the association ex 
pert that It will become state wide In 
its membership within a short time 
and that the similar organization 
which was recently formed at Wichl 
ta Falls will be merged with it.

They all admit that the organize 
tion of oil companies to develop Texas 
eil fields Is practically Impossible now 
in this state and that this is due to 
losses thst have followed investments 
in stock selling oil companies during 
the last year.

Fliers Are Still In Nicaragua.
Washington.— Lieutenants Otto and 

the big plane H. 8 . S.eesbgkqjm mfw 
Parker, and mechanician. Hornby, 
army fliers unofficially reported miss 
Ing with the big plane H. 8 2. between 
Rltieflelds. Nicaragua, and Havana. 
Cuba, ars safe in Nicaragua, having 
Wen prevented from starting for Ha
vana by engine trouble.

j Four Per Cent Not Intoxicating
Providence. R. !.— By a vote of 20 to 

11  the senate has adopted an act 
which provides that all beverages con 
talntng 4 per cent of alcohol or less 
shall be deemed to be non intoxicating 
IB Rhode island.

GERMANY’S ALLIES 
MOST PAY DAMAGES

GOV. HOBBY URGES 
PERMANENT HIGHWAYS

REACHES ACUTE STAGE 
IN ADRIATIC PROBLEM

Strike of Radicals In Berlin. 
Berlin --The strike of metal work 

•rs and bank employes has spread to 
the employes of department stores 
and specialty shop*.

Telephone Merger April 2fi 
Dallas,- Physical merger of the au

tomatic and manual telephone systems 
• f  this city will bwrouie effective 
April 2f.

ilvesten to Get Storage Facilities. 
Washington — In developing Its pro- 
am for efficient operation of the 
w merchant marine rtoet of oil bam 
t ships flvtng the American flag, the 
Ipplag board Is preparing to build 
sat oil storage facilities at five im- 
irtant ports, Boston. Philadelphia, 
ilveston. Colon and Cristobal. It 
as learned that facilities at the port** 
II cost approximately $f>, 000.000. 
ley will include all tide moat modern 
even lancet for th^buick fuel lag of 
nerlcao ships

TURKEY, AUSTRIA HUNGARY AND 
BULGARIA NOT CONSIDERED 

PROMISING DEBTORS.

MINOR CLAIMS ARE TO COME
—

Smaller Creditors of Teutonic Comb 
bination Are Yet to Be Awarded 

Reparation.

Paris. — Austria Hungary, Bulgaria 
ind Turkey are uot particularly prom 
taing debtors, but the reparations com
mission. with the problem of German 
orupca-atum for damage* out of the 

way, is taking up the question of the 
financial responsibility o( these states, 
Along the same Hues as in the case of 
Germany.

Germany's former allies will be re 
quired to accept the principle that 
they are responsible for damages to 
civilian life and property under the 
same categovies as applied to Ger 
many

Smaller power* which suffered un- j 
der German invasion and devastation 
are atill to be beard relative to their 
shares of the reparation fund, pailic- 

| ularly Belgium, the claims of w hich 
I are entitled to first consideration un- 
] der various pre conference pledges.

The tentative scheme of distribution 
which Great Britain and France have 

| advanced apportions between HO and 
i 90 per cent, probably 85. of the total 
j sum realized to the three big powers, 
j leaving perhaps IS per cent to satisfy 
I the demand of Belgium. Italv, Serbia, 
Roumania, Russia and others This 
ia a smaller proportion than the sec- 1 
ondary powers expected and they are 

j almost sure to be dissatisfied with it
A share of the reparation* fund will, :

1 according to the present understand- , 
Ing, be assigned to Russia for dam- '

1 age to invaded Russian territories, but 
j probably will be turned over to Great 
j Britain and France to apply on ad
vances made to the old Kussian gov
ernment during the war.

•---------------------
PLEAD FOR IMPROVED

ROAD CONDITIONS

TEXANS AT MINERAL WELLS TO 
PRESENT ARGUMENTS FOR 

BETTER HIGHWAYS

Mineral Wells, Texas The intrin
sic advantages of Improved highways.

| •" well as their social and economic - 
oenefita. were pointed out at Mondays j 

, seaalou of the t’ otted State* Good 
1 Roads association's convention by per 
| haps the largest group of authorities 
j that has sver assembled upon one roe 
1 m m  outside the nation's capital 
! Hies* Included United States Senator 
I I. II Bankhead, who ia popularly cred- i 
j ted with having initiated the scheme 

>f federal aid; Governor Ostaviaao A. j 
Larrazolo of New Mexico; George W 

; Morris of Washington, D C.. chairman 
| >f the federal farm loan banka board.
I A. G Batchelder of Washington. I>. ( ’ , ,
; 'Xerutive chairman of the American 

Automobile association. B Harris. ! 
<tat# commissioner of agriculture of 

| *outh Carolina, and Colonel I*. L 
lh>wn* of Temple, president of the ex 

j rttr.cnt station board of Texas
In addition, the Hon Annie Webb 

Blanton, state superintendent of pub , 
1 tc Instruction of Texas, gave striking 
| examples of ths handicap* under which 

he rural communities labor where 
(nod roads are absent, and Miss Mm j 

; lie  Fisher Cunningham, president of 
:he Texas equal suffrage association.

I eloquently pleaded her cause
The following committeemen and of i 

leers were nominated to represent 
| ’.his state on the official roster of the 
1 »ood Roads association: Resolutions 

•ommlttee. Judge Adrian Poole of K1 
Paso; membership committee. Sam R 
ireer of Pittsburg, directors. M F 
Smith of Psio Pinto and Curtis llan ! 
•ock of Dallas

1 nder the constitution ths governor 
vf each state Is the vice president 
from that state The following steer 1 
■ng committee was appointed Judge 
Adrian Poole, Kl Paso; Homer T 
Wade. Stamford, B T  Rtdgel, Mock 
wall. Arthur P Dyer. Dallas Ham 
Miller, Mineral Walls; George O M 
Scott. Mount Vernon; Judge J A Pen i 
Ick. Big Springs; R H UBv Fori 
Worth; Judge I *  Armond Midland 
R F Bennett Abilene, M o o t F S 
McGee. Dalngwrfleld

New Ministry It Formed.
London Hin ofnrtai press bureau 

has issued (he following statement 
General Allenby reports that a new I 

ministry ia Fgypt has (wen formed 
with Hussein Rurhdi Jasba as presi- ! 
dent of the council

I
Bank Robbed at Stratford, Ok

Ada, Okla —The state bank of Strat 
ford was robbed Tuesday morning by 
three men who succeeded In making 
their escape with about IS 000 in cash 1 
and $14.tHMi in Liberty bonds.

S.OOO Telephone Operators Strike-
Boston, Maas A strike of more 

than fi.OOO young women operators in 
the emidoy of the New Kngland Tele 
phone and Telegraph company and the 
Providence Telephone company for 
wage inrrenees has tied up the tele 
phone service In the greater pfcrt of 
New Kngland except in Connecticut 
Only chief operators remained at 
work, the supervisors going out with 
the operators There are st>prmi 
mately 036.000 telephone seosertbers 
la the four states sheeted

HANDICAP OF INFERIOR ROADS
FORCEFULLY PRESENTED AT 

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Mineral Wells, Texas In his ad
dress of welcome to the seventh annu
al convention of the United States 
Good Roads association, Gov. W. P. 
Hobby made a speech that produced 
such a favorable impression upon the 
l.tHH) delegates present that the offic
ers of the organization are prdposing 
to incorporate c •rtain portions of it Up 
their national propaganda for the ex
tension of i»eruiauent highways.

The majority of visitors being from 
other states Governor Hobby largely 
devoted himself to expounding the 
beauties of Te& s, He then unfolded 
the plans for the proposed $76,000,000 
good roads bond Issue, to be voted 
upon within the next few months by 
the Texas electorate.

That the progress vf civilisation ts 
largely dependent upon improved high 
ways was a statement made by Oov- 
ernor Hobby that was greeted by lib
eral applause from the delegates Im
proved highways, he continued, are 
the noblest form of transportation, 
in that it enters most intimately into 
the lives and affairs of citizen-hip.

Gov Hobby also expressed himself 
as being highly gratified that large 
bond issues had been authorized re
vent I y by Texas counties amt pre
cincts for improved roads. He pre 
dieted, however, that much of this 
money will be wasted until the people 
of the state will write into the const!- 
tutn»n authority for a $7a.000.u0b state 
bond issue for the purpose of estab
lishing under state direction and au
thority trunk lines of highways with 
radiating roads to complete a system 
bringing every part of the state into 
communication with each other and 
providing access to the markets for 
the producers.

Gov C 11 Brough of Arkansas, who 
rescinded to the address of welcome, 
complimented the vision of the gover
nor of Texas and said If every farmer 
is made to realize that with the cost 
per ton mile in this country of more 
than 26c he is competing with the 
Kuropean farmer, whose coat per ton 
mile is about He. no intelligent man 
will oppose liberal bond issues for 
improved highways.

Houston Oenied Phone Injunction.
Houston. Texas.—In granting a tem

porary injunction restranitng the city 
of Houston from interfering with the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele 
phone company In the collection of 
the new and higher rates promulgated 
by Postmaster General Burle-on, 
Judge George Whitfield Jack of the 
western district of Ixtuisiwna held that 
the act of congress which authorized 
the president to take over the tele
graph and telephone lines as a war 
measure carried with it the power to 
make rates.

British Would Deny Austria Food.
Vienna The British military repre

sentative here has notified Dr Otto 
Bauer, foreign minister of German- 
Austna. that the British government 
had authorized him to declare that if 
disorders occurred in German Austria, 
imports, including food and raw mate
rials would be immediately and entire
ly stopped The allies should have 
undisturbed communications through 
German Austria with friendly and al
lied new states.

Plans for Payment of Indemnities.
Paris.- Germany under the peace 

treaty must pay $5 OOO.OOO.ono in cash 
or the equivalent in commodities, be 
fore May 1, 1921. She must also issue 
immediately to the allied and associ j 
ated governments $20,000.000.00»» of In 
terest bearing bonds. The interest on 
the bond* ungi 1126 will he either two 
or three per cent, and after that date 
will be u per rent, according to the 
present plan

Can t Own Too Much Liquor.
Washington in disposing of proceed 

Inga involving an interpretation of the 
Georgia state prohibition law, the su 
prenue court In effect held that posses
sion of intoxicating liquors in 
e i '« -m* of the amount permitted by 
statute, even though lawfully acquired 
before its enactment, is prohibited un
der the law

Tan Hurt in Explosion.
San Diego, c n! Light enlisted men, 

on* officer and one civilian on bowrd 
the 1 nifed States submarine chaser 
297, lying in port here alongside the 
municipal pier were burned in an ex 
plosion on board the little warship 
Monday.

Damaged 3fi.000.000 Francs
Brussels Belgnnm's war damage* : 

for which It ia contended an tndemni 
ty should tie collected from Germany 
are placed at .l!».000.006 francs In a re 
port made by the central ioduartaJ 
committee

Train Turns Ovtr—Kills Cattle
San Marcos, Texas.—Between three 

and four hundred head of cattle ware 
killed when fourteen cars turned ©vet 
at Hunter, nine miles from thf* plan e. 
on the Missouri, Kansas A Texas rail
road recently.

No Bonds for Dirt Reads.
Austin. Texas -Midi

courts hava no authority to issue 
bonds to construct "dirt roods** under 
chapter 3. title If. R 8 I f I I .  the a$ 
toraey general holds la an opioioa

ITALIAN DELEGATES INSIST ON 
IMMEDIATE DECISION ON

ISSUE BY COUNCIL.

HOLD TO THE LONDON TREATY
Head of Italian Army Wires Orlando 

Thst Entire Force is Behind 
Aspirations of Italy.

Paris — The Italian issue over the 
Adriatic has reached un acute stage 
when a decision either wav is fraught 
with serious consquenee*.

The council of four hu* continued 
its sessions at the White House The 
Italian premier. Vittorio Orlando, uhd 
the Italian foreign minister, Baron 
Sonnino. were both present and made 
it known that the opening of the Ital
ian parliament this week ha* necessi
tated their leaving Paris with definite 
knowledge of what is going to be 
done.

Baron Sonnino continued to occu
py the extreme position. insisting 
upon the integral fulfillment of the 
secret treaty of London, giving to 
Italy the entire Dalmatian (oust and 
inlands nnd also claiming the city of 
Flume without Internationalisation or 
division with the Jugoslav*

Premier Orlando was rather mote 
con* lliating. though a telegram which 
he had receiver from the head of the 
Italian army rte< lured that the entlie 
armv wa* behind him in upholding 
Italy'* aspiration*

President Wilson'* position wa* said 
to He equally determined against any 
'©cognition of the secret tieaty of 
London.

The extent of the guarantee which 
the United States and Great Britain 
have given to the French as security 
against renewed German nttaek* con
tinue* to be the foremost topic in the 
French pi ess. The French represen 
tatives maintain that the guarantee 
take* the form of un ulliunce The 
Mutin nays;

“This alliance ha* already been 
Irawn in the form of a very brief text 
stipulating that three powers will 
give each other mutual support If 
Germany attack* u* again The *ig 
nature of the stipulation will occur at 
the same time as the signing of the 
treaty.”

The American officials withhold all 
comment on these reports. It i* 
known, however, that a number of 
proposals have been brought forward 
designed to give more prompt and 
mofe effective guarantee of military 
assistance to the French than the 
leugue of nations affords. But none 
of the*e proposals had been accepted 
up to u late hour.

F*ky Is
eaova-s hahy novval Maoicigw win *nrr#«-»
U# StomscH »n4 trouble* Purfsslif L#ii*Isas. He# <11rsctluu* us tbs buitls.

If Speed Is Wanted.
Some girls get their ruddy cheek* 

6y dally caltatheiiJca, others by dally 
cosmetics. Both way* are satisfac
tory ft*r obtaining results but you 
got to huud It to the latter for speed.

way not (** l lour dlf-stlv# siipsrstu* 
IMs fipiirt* with s gentle an* |>»raua*tve 
tuntr Isastlvs? Wright# Indian V •g«|gbi* 
i'll Is sr* unrlvall»4.

The Limit of Density.
'*Yi>nr new hired man ueeiu* to be j 

pretty stupid, Kzry.”
“ And lie doesn’t deceive id* look* j 

much, eltlier." replied honest Farmer 1 
Horttbeck. "He knows I©** round the I 
turui here every day than the average I 
person ik*e* on Die wltneva stand."—* 
Country Gentleman,

HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AHD 

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From 

Own Experience.
Providence, R. I .—'* I  was all run 

down in health, was nervous, hod head* 
aches, my back 
ached all the tima.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them in that condi
tion by u*tng Bed Gross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. ft -cent* at grocers.

£

Pop.
"Pop goes the Weasel."
“Got the field Mil to himself now. 

No more corks."

Cutieura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and itching with Cutieura Oint
ment. Next moruiug shampoo with 
Cutieura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your every-day toilet preparation* 
nnd have a dear skin and *oft, white 
hands.—Adv.

P hysica lly  impossible.
"The prisoner I* accused of uttering 

forged notes.”
“ lie  couldn't pmslhljr utter any

thing. lie's dumb.”

CAPUDINE—
It give* quick relief from Headaches 
of all kinds. Including sick or nervous 
Headaches and Headache* cau*<*l from 
heal. cold, grip; ie or stomach trouble*. 
Triul bottle 10 cts. Larger sizes u lso- 
IT S  LIQUID.—adv.

His Day of Reckoning.
When Bill Jones, buck private, nw 

turns to find his sergeant delivering 
the ice; the lieutenant collecting tin* 
bills for tjie eon I dealer; bis captain 
trying to sell him a new eur, and hi* 
major running for state senator—take 
it from us. boy. IiIk time for revenge 
bus arrived.—Judge.

I wa* tired sod had
no ambition for any* 
thing. I had taken 
a number uf medi
cines winch did m# 
no good. Ona day 
I read atvout I.ydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vege
table! ’ompound and 
what it had done for 
women, no I tried 
tL Mv nervousness 
and backache and 

headache* disappeared. I gained in 
weight and fee! fine. 00 I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. IMnkham’a Vege
table Compound to any woman who ia 
suffering an I was. Mra. A PRUNE B. 
L ynch, IOO Plain SL, Providence, R. I.

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s waniings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
op* into a more serious ailment.

Wornery in this condition should not 
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mra. 1 y neb's experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink ham Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

Not of Much Account.
Hewitt— Poor Gruet I* no more.
Jewett lie never wits very much.

—Chicago Dally New*.

The courteous gambler tigqulree 
wealth by hi* winning ways.

It’s Clean, Sweep, Wash  
— The Live Long Day!

Telephone Operators End Strike.
Boston The telephone strike that

ha* crippled New Kngland service 
since last Tuesday, has been settled 
at a conference of strikers nnd com
pany offic ials, according to announce
ment by the company. “ An under 
standing ha* been reached, and all 
employe* will return to work nnd the 
service will be restored pending de
tailed consideration of wage sched
u les” M ims Julia S. O’Connor, presi
dent of the telephone operators' de
partment. confirmed the announce
ment of the company.

American Slain by Bandits.
New York Kdward L. Dufourcq, an 

American, assistant general manager 
of the Teziutlan Copper Mine cone 
pany, ha* been killed, and Ortne Gals 
man. a Swiss subject and business 
manager of the company, seriously 
wounded, by Zapatistas, who waylaid 
them, according to announcement here 
by the national association for the 
protection of Americun rights in Mex
ico.

German Attempts to Fire Shlo.
Boston, Mas*. A German agent, al 

lowed on the transport Patricia to 
look out for German property, attempt
ed to set fire to the vessel a* it wa* 
nearing Boston with more than 2.000 
American soldiers, according to Major 
Frank W. Cavanaugh of the 102d field 
artillery, one of the officer* on hoard.

Minister to Czecho slovakia.
Washington Richard Crane, pri

vate secretary to Secretary Iainslng 
and son of f ’harlea R Crane of Chica
go. ts understood to have been select
ed to berome the first American min
ister to Cxecho-Slovakia

Income Tax Filings Extended.
Washington Further ©vtension to 

June !."• of the time for filing corpora
tion in< ome and profit tax return* have 
been ordered by Intcroak Revenue 
Commlasioner Roper.

Rainbow Men Sail From France.
Washington More than 4.500 offi

cer* and men of the forty-second 
(Rainbow! division were included in 
troop* announced by the war depart
ment as having sailed from France.

R Lorghart le Depository Manager.
Austin. Texas. -Charles R l/wkhsrt 

ha* been named by State Treasurer 
John W, Baker as manager of the 
state depository division of the treaa- 
nrv under the new atate depository 
law. Mr Lockhart has entered upon 
hie duties, Mr I>nrkh*rt has mailed 
nut Inclosnres to 1.460 atate and ne 
tional bank* of Texaa. Inviting them 
to bid to become state depositories 
and attaching information and blanba 
which would enable banka to prt>reed 
under the new law, If they so desire

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and nrver 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing rise but kidney trouble, or the 
retuif of kidney or bladder disease.

If tbe kidney* are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim thst Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by re-toring 
health to the kidney*, proved to l>e just 
the remedy needed to overcome rkh
conditions.

Many send for a sample lwttle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the gre.it kidney, 
liver and blad'ler medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cent* to T>r. 
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton. N. Y „  vnu 
may receive sample sire bottle bv Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium nnd 
large size bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

A bird In tlio busli I* worth two In 
the cat's inmith.

When you 
feel worn out,
' ' t 1 ' '• '1 to

DV »  h if death’ * with
' I  the household

duties—cook
ing, scrubbing, 
cleaning, duat-

tj T E t f r '  I I / j [  in g — (it  a ll 
I 1 1/ I  cornea in the

kf * / f  \ \  work m
the household)
—turn to the 
right remedy 

to strengthen
you. The poor woman whose back feela 
aa though it would break, who feels
dizzy, w hose head aches, or
aiqiear before her eyes, all are due t j r *
troubles essentially feminine which should 
lie overcome.

The greatest boon to womankind is %
tenqiemnce tonic made up of herbs, 
which makes wenk women strong and
sick women well. This is the “ l*rescrip- 
tion” of !>r. lYerce, used by him in active 
practice many years, and now sold by 
almost every druggist in tablet or liquid 
form. It him had a half century of suc
cessful results in most of the delicate 
derangements and weaknesses of women.
If she'* overworked, nervous, or "run
down,” she finds new life and strength. 
Send 10c Ui l)r. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel# 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package or writ* 
for free confidential medical advice.

Nervousness and 
Headaches Caused 

by Acid-Stomach
There I* u much closer connection 

between the stiuiuieh and hruln than 
-most people Imagine. It Is because of 
this clone connection that Indigestion, 
belching, sour. ga**y stomach and 
other stomach n lseries—all of which 
are sure signs of add *(oihr< Ii art* so 
often followed by severe attacks of 
blinding, splitting headaches.

Nervousness, si* cplew*iies* Irritabil
ity. mental depression, melancholia anil 
ninny other disorder* which affect tile 
brain can also nearly always l»e traced 
to the same source—m ill stomach.

So often yon hear people say "I ain 
on nervous I think I’ll tty to piece*"; 
or “ It seem* I never get a g«*nl ulaht's 
sleep any more, my nerves are nIT on 
edge.” Little do they dretini tltnt add* 
stomach Is tbe direct cause of (heir 
trouble* because very often there are 
no pains In the stomach at ull. 80 you 
see. you cjin'Y always Judge an add* 
stomach condition by the way your 
Rfomnch. Itself, feel*.

If you are weak, nervous, unfit—If 
yon are not up to your old time form 
— If you lack your accustomed enthu
siasm. energy and pep—make this tent 
and *ee If It Isn’t arid *tomae|i that la 
holding you back—robbing you of your 
health, strxnrth. and vigor, Get a 
big box of IGA TONIC—the wonderful 
modern medicine that an quickly puta 
an acid stomach to rights. It Is In 
the form of pleosant tasting tablet* 
that ymi eat like a Mt of candy. 
RATO NIT* rids the stomach of excess

aehl. Brings Instant relief from Indi
gestion. heartburn, sour belching. f«*od 
repeating, bloat and gas and makes 
tbe stomach cool, pure, sweet and 
comfortable.

Dentist* warn us against the had
effects of add mouth, pointing out 
thut the aehl eats through the enamel 
of the teeth, causing them to decay* 
You can easily Imagine then the 
amount of damage excess add will 
cause to the delicate organization of 
the stomach!

Thou-iiiids of |>e«)plf> are using 
RATON 14.' iwiddlte result a obtained are 
so remarkable as to be almost unb«- 
llevable. Yet their letters of grati
tude, many of which are received 
dally, prove absolutely that KATONIO 
•ha** all and even more than we rlaltu. 
The medical profession, too, recog
nizes the great value of this wonder
ful remedy. A learned Michigan doc
tor wrote recently; “ f have had such 
wonderful success with RATONIC that

So be rare to get a big box 
KATm NTC from your druggist f* 
tf It falls In any way to give ynt 
kind of satisfaction you want, fal 
back —he will refund your money, 
doesn't want one |*cnny of your m 
unless Ra TONIC helps yon.

\

FOR YOUR AC ID -STO M ACH ^)
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Advertising readers itmon̂  the local*

10c per line each insertion.

Your choice ol the best caudy 
and cigar* at “ TEAGUE’S.”

E P Bowen was a viaitor here 
from Wichita Palis Sunday

Mrs. W. S. Moore left Thurs 
day foKTiff City, Mo for a visit 
to her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Vick are 
rejoicieg over the arrival of a 
fine at their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hall have 
returned from Clovis, where Mr. 
Hall underwent an operation.

Aileen Tucker spent the week 
end in Wilson last week visiting 
in the home of C. A. Coleman.

Ed ward f t  Johnson and mother 
were visiting in Lubbock Satur
day.

R. J Murray has returned to 
Burkburnett after a few days 
visit with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eubanks 
and daughter of Ralls were here 
shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Odom left 
Monday for Vidalia, Georgia, for 
a visit to Mr. Odom’s parents.

Misses Wanna and Villa Davis 
of Slade, have beeu visiting Miss 
Eunice Harlon.

Marlon Wick ware has returned 
has returned from a six weeks’ 
visit to 
Kails.

Geo. W. Singleton, one of the 
stockholders of the Singleton 
hotel, was a business 
here this week

Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Odom left 
early in the week for a several 
days’ visit to the ^j.irmer’s par

The latest thing in underwear 
at Delytng’s.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis of Lamesa,
is vi-iung Mrs. Collins worth this 
week

Tile newest in spring and sum
mer hoNeat Del jongs

R H. Coffeen will please accept 
thanks for $1.50 for The Slaton- 
ite.

Miss Nelle Bowen of Washing
ton, D. C., is here for a visit to 
her brother. E, P. Bowen, and 
family.

See J. S. Edwards at Eirst 
State Bank for fresh milk cows.

Mrs. J. I). Butler left Wednes 
day for Houston to meet her 
brother who is on a few days fur
lough from the navy.

J. K. Reed, a substantial 
farmer living on route 1, hands 
in his check for $.'l 00 to pay for 
The Slatonite two years.

Mrs. Carl Dodgen and children 
arrived home Wednesday after a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. J. H 
Ragsdale, at Sherman.

O. E Sears and J. E Murphey 
of Lubbock were among the 
the business visitors here Tues
day

Shipment of the newest hings 
in Ties and Caps received by 
express every two weeks. See 
them. — Deling

T. 11. Sears and Tom Barbeeof 
Amarillo aird Wichita Whitewnght'arrived here Tues

I
day and will spend several days 
in the city on business.

Mrs.. Roy Stephens, wife of 
visitor Cashier Stephens of the South

land Bauk, was among the visit
ors here Saturday.

Carl Dodgen returned Monday 
from a several days visit to his 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. A B. 
Dodgen, in Santa Anna.

Miss Margie Harris arrived 
here last Friday from St. Mary's 
Acadamy at Amariillo to spend 
Easter with her parents,Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Harris.

ents in Georgia.

C. F. Austin, connected with
the SanAi Fe here, hands in $1.50 
to pay for The Slatonite another 
year. We thank him.

Our candy lines are selected 
to suit your candy tooth. Buy 
*%***‘" *pr the children and wife 

e ’s Confectionery. •

Jr. and Mrs. S. L. Forrest are 
Voicing over the arrival of an

other fine boy at their home last 
Monday morning.

Alex DeLong has gone to 
Clarkston, Mg., for a visit to his 
wife, who has been there for 
some time for the benefit of her 
health.

Our parlor affords a quiet re 
treat for confectionery patrons. 
Our service affords you every 
pleasure in visiting a confection 
ery. We invite your patronage. 
TeHgue’s Confectionery.

C. F. Anderson, proprietor of 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, at
tended the WqptTAxaa Druggists 
convention at Sweetwater Tues 
day.

Kirs. P. H. Whalen left Mon
day to join her husband who is in 
Hutcheson, Kansas. Mrs Whalen 
expects to spend about four 
months there before returning 
to Slaton.

Mrs. Xf. K. Porterfield pf Post 
underwent an operation « t Lub 
bock Wednesday. She will be re 
membered here as a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hampton, 
former residents of this city.

Rev. J. H. McCauley of Mun 
day, Teias, has accepted the 
pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton and will be hfre 
to fill the pulpit the first Sunday 
in May. His family will move 
here the following week.

W. A. Robertson, prominent 
cattlem&p of this city, was a 
pleasant [caller at The Slatonite 
office Wednesday and loft his 
check for $1.50 to keep the paper 

v s regular weekly visits 
ie another year.

Whittaker, living near 
i last Friday with a 
of hogs for St Ixiuls. 
ttaker is one of the 

breeders of this 
stated that for 

018 he paid more taxes 
an all others combined 

booty.

line b 
*1 It is

M fi

T. J. Richardson, an industn 
ous farmer residing on route 1, 
has thanks for $1.50 to keep The 
Slatonite going to his home 
another year.

J. E. Rucker, engineer on 
the Santa Fe running o u t  
of this city, will please accept 
thanks f«r $1 50 paid on sub 
scription.

H. G. Egbert, day round house 
foreman for the Santa Fe, hands 
in $1.50 for The Slatonite another 
year, for which he has our 
thanks.

Andy Caldwell has returned 
from a several days’ business 
trip to Ranger and other sections 
of the oil field where he has 
holdings.

J. V. Hollingsworth, proprie 
tor of the Slaton Drug Company, 
was an attendant at the conven 
tion of West Texas druggists 
held in Sweetwater Tuesday

Through an oversight the 
name of J. M. Simmons was left 
out of the list those agreeing to 
close at (V30, published in last 
week’s paper. We gladly make 
this correction.

Mrs. H. A. Hannan was taken 
to Lubbock Wednesday where 
she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis, Dr Adams, family 
physician, reported late Thurs 
day afternoon that she was get 
ting along fine.

L. I*. I»om is came down from 
Canadian Friday and loaded his 
household goods to be shipped to 
that city. Accompanied by his 
family he left Sunday on the re 
turn trip These {leople have 
many friends here who wish 
them much success in their new 
home.

I, M. Brewer, brother of J. H.#
Brewer, cashier the First State 
Bank of this city, has arrived 
here and assumed a position as 
bookkeeiwr in that institution 
Young Brewer was a member of 
182d Field Artillery band and 
saw seven months service in Eu
rope. He received his dlschsrge 
st Camp Bowie, April 10.

K**c J S Ed ward* at First 
State Hank lor fre»h mi k cows.

Mrs.J, D. Haney bn* returned 
from a vintt to Lubbock While 
there nIi»* bought a new Ford ear.

Mrs. K. K Tudor baa returned 
from a week’* visit to relatives at 
M atador

Found Black leather purse. 
Owner can get Mine by paying 
for ltd* ad.

Mrs Tint ami Mrs. C. A. ( ’ole 
man of Wilson were among the 
Saturday shoppers in Slaton

Mrs. Robertson of Southland 
was shopping in the city Satur 
day.

J. V Howell and family left 
Monday for San Antonio to visit 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
M. A Howell. Matt lias recently 
been discharged from the army 
there

W. H. McKtrnhin has recently 
bought the Shuppoll residence 
and is now occupying it as a 
home He is having an addition 
built to this already pretty place| 
and is improving it otherwise.

Col. L. A H Smith is just in 
receipt of a letter from the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram advising 
him that the Confederate reunion 
will be held in Savannah,Georgia, 
this year but the exact date has 
not yet been decided uis»n.

The next attraction for the 
Santa Fe Reading Room will be 
Francona’s (Quintette,a line tnusi 
cal entertainment, and will U* 
here Saturday,May 3. However,
it will be given at the high school  
auditorium.

Mrs.* George Marriott has 
been in the Santa Fe Hospital at 
Clovis for several days undergo 
ing treatment. Many friends of 
the family hope for her early 
return and complete restoration 
to good health.

Santa Fe DeLuxe Minstrels is 
the name of a new orgrni/.ation 
here, com{smod of twenty people 
They are now rehearsing and 
expect to give an entertainment 
the latter part of May in the 
Movie Theatre.

Mr S R. Ramsey of the 2fith 
Engineering Corps,Water supply 
Regiment, who returned from 
France recently on the German

HIGH COST OF LIVING
In  Make a h it w ith D a d  top  off a good d in n e r w ith  hom e m ade pie. T h e  
kiddies too, will be happy to know th at they  have pie or sauce th a t m am a m ade. 
Keep your pan try  well filled w ith fresh and dried  fruits, and you will be p rep ar
ed to serve a tasty dessert on short notice w ith  but very little  trouble We carry 
a large variety at reasonable prices.
You will be a lifelong patron  at our counters once you have know n th e  value 
of buying groceries at a store which provides courtesy, service and goods at reason
able prices to all its custom ers. Begin to solve th e  high cost of living by a visit to 
a store whose patrons are m ade to believe th a t th ere  is no such th ing  as th e  
HIGH C O S T  O F LIVING.

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. E. KUYKENDALL, Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING

Annual Meeting Woman's Mission
ary Conference Held at Lubbock

Mr*. R. G. Khan kit*, delegate 
from thin city.haM returned from 
Lubbock where she attended the 
annual conference of The Wo 
tnan'ri Missionary Union of the 
Methodist church Other* at 
tending the meeting were Rev. 
T. C. Willett, Mesdames 8. H 
Adams, J.H Proctor, Carl Rippy, 
J. P. Posey, T. A. Worley, A. E  
Howerton, A J. Payne, A. B. 
liobertson, J. S Edwards, T. C. 
Willett, and Smith 

The conference opened Satur 
day and closed Wednesday 
morning. It was largely attend
ed and much good work wus 
done.

Government Airplane Will
Be Here Thursday May 1

Chairman R. A. Baldwin of the 
Liberty Loan Committee, is just 
in receipt of a message announc 
ing that the airplane will he in 
Slaton at 10 o’clock Thuraday, 
May 1, and that the man and lady 
selling the most bonds, also the 
man and lady buying the most 
bonds would be given flights in 
the airplane.

A landing place has been *e

Look Out for Fish Stories
A iwrty composed of Dr. 

Branham, Richard Ragsdale, 
Fred Higbee, .1 8 Rugby, .1 W. 
I jokey, and W. K McAlister left 
eerly this week for the Concho 

I river country l>elow San Angelo, 
on a two weeks’ fishing trip 
These fellows are said to be ex 
pert anglers and wpre attracted 

| to the Concho country by per 
sistent reports that fish were 
plentiful in that section, and 
when they return t>e prepared to 
enjoy some excellent fish stories.

Odd Fellows Visited Post Lodge
The following Odd Fellows 

went to Post Monday night and 
visited that lodge A J. Tucker, 
(» L Sledge, J, W. Short, W. E. 
Hunch, T. P. Rash, Chas Ashley,

1 S. H. Rain, M G I>*verett., J. L  
Hoffman, and R. L Hagler. They 
were accompanied by fourcand 
idates who were given the First 
and Second degrees, as follows. 
C. T Trammell, R T Rhode*, 
J. N Anglin, and H H. Booher. 
After the degree work was fin 
ished members of the Post lodge 
and the visitors went to “ Dad" 
Elkins' restaurant where re
freshments were served. An 
enjoyable occasion is reported.

Joe H Teague Jr., returned

W A. TUCKER. M. D.
Offices on 

Second Floor 
Masonic Building

81 st-on, To is*

PHONES:

Offiot 1<«
Reside no* 86

cured in South Park Addition
Vessel, The Walter a Luckenbeck | and across has b«*en placed there home Wedensday after attending

the West Texas druggist conven 
lion in Sweetwater Tuesday.

has been a guest of his brother, J to mark the field.
F R Ramsey and his cousin,,
Mrs. J. D Butler. W. M. W. Notes

Mrs F. E Walt of Kansas City i The Women Mission
and Mrs. O D Wyatt of Fort *ry Workers held their regular 
Worth have been viasting their ting at the church at 2 o'clock 
sister, Mrs Posey here ilr s  Mt„uUv The lesson was led by
Walt made a six weeks visit and r,' . - , ...»w ... .. , , . , Mrs Foster; subject, Grace andMrs. Wyatt stayed two wt-eks ’ „
They will visit their father in and Regeneration.’
l»ckney before returning to After the lesson a short busi
their homes n*“ss session was held

Fred Higbee received his $t’»0i Monday,April 28th, the society j
bonus check from the Govern will have its monthly social meet
raent last Saturday which is the|lng|U lhe homGI of Mrs A. L

Foster. Press Rei»orter.tirst of the checks to have been 
received in this vicinity. With I 
his check Fred received a note 
from the war department asking! 
him to assist the other boys in 
making out their paper* correct 
i f

Union Easter Service Sunday.
On Sunday morning a union 

Easier service was held at the 
Methodist Church A special 
Easter address was delivered by 
Rev T. C. Willett. Special music 
was a feature of the service, In 
strumental offertory by Messrs. 
Anderson and Parker, accom 
pan led by Mrs Jeannette Ram 
sey on the piano ( ’horns led by 
Mra C. F Anderson Solo by 
Mrs H. A Tail The service was 
well attended.

For Service That Counts 
Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

Rev. Willett Called to Post.<8
On last _ Monday R»*v T Claat Monday 

Willett w as call(*d to Post to con 
duct ttie funeral of a little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Byrd, 
who live ten mile* north of that 
place. Burial was made at 4 
o'clock that af tor noon. The lit 
tie girl became suddenly ill st 2 
o'clock Sunday morning and ex 
pired that afternoon. Thia la the 
third child they have lost in the 
same way during the (mat six 
year*.

t . People read the classified ada

Mesdames McKirahan.Call and 
Fait went to Amarillo Sunday 
attended the evening Easter pro 
gram in that city, and visited 
friend* over Monday.

WANT ADS
\N anted, For Sal*, l.ost. Found. F.tc.
First insertion 2c per word, each *ub- 

s**'juent insertion le per word.

FOR SALE, SECOND HAND 
Store. For stock, bankable notes j 
or money E. Cousineau.

BEFORE BUYING OR SELL 
ing furniture, it would pay you 
to see me. Mrs Higbee

CABBAGE, TOMATO A N D  
other garden plant* for sale 
See G. L Sledge,
BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. DE 
live red. 15 for $1 00. M rs L \ . 
Newman, Southland.
ROOMS FOR RENT, FURNISH I 
ed for light housekeeping or 
unfurnished. Can furnish garden 
plot if desired Fred Higbee

FOR SALK - M Y  
household furniture

K X T 1 HrE 
A S Paige

TEX AS 8EEDEI) R I B B O N  
cane t eed. See me at school or 
write. Lois Rodger*, R t l .B i l fV

R J. Murray W T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence’ Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Yean in Slaton

i > I
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THE SLATON SLATONITE

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “DANDERINE”

G e t a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair-You Can!

THE LAST WORD IN WRAPS
| mam

" D A N D E R IN E "  
G R O W S  H A IR
B n i 'h  doubling the 
beauty of your bur 
at once, you will 
abortly find new hair, 

and downy at 
first. but really new 
hair growing ill over 
the *.*lp Coat* little

WRKIEYS
The Flavor Lasts L

f l

■pM!

A lw ays
the  b e st 
buy fo r  
the  

p rice

MiMeiiini 'j« « h iw iiit
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p s i B l
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MARRY ON LITTLE CAPITAL’JAP ADVERTISERS NOT SLOW

Natives in the Belgian Congo Aopar- Expert* of the Occident Might Even
ently A r^A f illing to Take Most 

0/ **t# Change-.
b< rrov* a Few Ideas From Their 

Oriental Colleagues.

Wher/ .flea n boy 1In P(>
r ^^^jthe «g * of l*|ghit*
has sHve«| w hat lu Amerli' in no
Would t>* Jabout two dollar*,» w!
enough to buy a piece of flu.th
himself and Ida wif*k be pns> i
get married The council pc
lasts only while the |IVUSlMVllive bi
groom l(l\fee presents to the «
parents Then If the pr#**enits
cooaldc Dm| la rge enough tint W'
da v Is ipf

Iri Pirt f mnen in fhc Mcthodialt 1
copnl inliisl«m the Ceretrui fl
place. The bride W'tiilka writlb iAil
lire Ihi ov#*r her hem1 to pi rt
from t sun. nml 1s peersHit*1 Ii

A i dvert

The long clonk, arriving »  little lute 
6ut III force, finishes up the pruci'fr 
'don of spring outer garments nnd is 

j the Innt word In wraps. It i* the very 
loglcnl r« suit of the liking for rapes 
and the vogue of narrow skirts, for it 
follovs in their wake,’ being h loose 
and graceful affair that narrows at 
the bottom. m » as not to interfere with 
the mIIIiou* tte which results from the 
in'" skirt*. Then*, new clonks are not 
destined to diminish the vogtie of 

I i'.'i|k‘M hut will have the opposite ef- 
j feet: their general cn|M'llk«f appear* 
! anre la a compliment to the onpe. 

ftcsidk s velour* uud the heavier fide 
flea, there arc rapes and cloaks made 
of trtcotlne. men's wear serge and 
other Milottiintial wool materials. For 

1 dressy We«r satin capes lined With 
j peatl de evgne forec*U*d cloaks of the 
same. The w«ml capes are usually 

j silk lined. The new, heavy weave* In 
I trade-tnurkisl silks are entering the 
! 0• Id nU i and open new* vistas to the 
i designer of cloaks. Itut isipular al
legiance still makes cloaks of velours 

k m l similar cloths, soft und rich look 
Ing. the most desirable of the uew

A very good example o f such a clonk 
| Is shoun lu the picture. Its fullness

| Is gathered Into u yoke (lint adjusts 
It nicely at lire shoulders and I he 

i seams at the sides are overlapiwd 
and left open as they neur the |s»t- 
tom. noth  covered buttons set along 
them ornament and weight the gur- 
metit. A long, narrow girdle made of 

■ the cloth is looped over at the front 
and there Is the usual atnple ca|»e- 
collar thut euu be roiled up aboyt 
the throat ami deep cults turned buck. 
Many of these new Plonks have the ef
fect of lx Ing very narrow about the 
iHittom— but this Is the result of the 

! way lu which they are draped. Ily 
the same means frocks are made to 
look narrower than they are. The 

] clonk must, of course, allow freedom 
i In wHiking, but Its appearance |h ottcu 
i misleading In this regard.
j .  ----------------------—

Yedda Braid for Spring Headwear.
Yedda braid ls.sbow’u for hats, es|»e*

' daily In striking two-tone uud In plnld 
i effect. Y is Ida was used in n model 
from l'a iilett» lui|»orted recently. The 
crown of this model wua made lu *«*«*- 
tlous which were piped and It was 

I crushed to form two deep ridges which 
! served to give the effect o f u brim. In 
!u tricorne from Odette, yedda in greel/ 
1 and yellow was employed. •

wi»sr*ro

The greatest 
five-cents worth 

of beneficial 
c m m  Tutit KeptRi«bt refreshment

possible 
to get.

Columbia Grafonolasm°Down-tl«aWe«k
Sold  Anywhere In T d X A *.

W«*tt rh Automatic M uak ‘ C o . -

W a tso n  It. r o U m i L ,
r * t » m  l.n *  j - r .  u  *>hiuMii-n, 
1> C. A>1» Ice *n*i i»->ok» ??«*•» 

Ustsarmuaolo lligbstvr«(«r*tnc»* Ualwmos
PATENTS
ll*U>* r«i*un»l>;». Ulg

Pianos and Player Pianos
• 0*Hm ft. 0*1 lo c , T * »a » f m s i  M U s — r»oU>r» 1‘ ilow —Hsyi 

Kui»r«un, M<>bk
umkI I’lstio* Cl bargain head

ft. A w i luualc

BLOUSES ACCREDITED FOR SUMMER WEAR
ously n*

*r h

lo r

bridesmaid who iwrrtes the g? 
the bride wore tiefore tiiarrlu^*'. 
er brld< —maid* follow, i 
atari* file.

• nti
wall

After the rereninn
cesshin gttes to t
house The bride rt
her hnsl**nd but foil*
ding hr*' akfast Is s*-r
slating *at goat meal
or gruel 
root.

made fnmi
md r

of

ml.
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I Means Family Comfort I
I

=
%vVw*n the Ixiilinj pet of Poatum tings its 
song of health and tat it faction on the 
kitchen stove.

TH E ORIGINAL

jPOSTUM CEREAL |
5

led the way to comfort for many a family 
of coffee drinkers, for with the coming 
of Postum, away went the headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability 
that so often follow the the use of coffee.

You  can still buy that original Poatum 
from your gTocer— an invigorating drink 
of rare, delicious flavor— a beverage that 
it really part of the meal, not merely 
•ometlung to dnnk.

“There’s a Reason”r
Two sixes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

«  A* V*

• fj^opfwkewev
mm

I hut fl

f  mad* In
P'orgvtte or 

III h else to 
* Is no mom 
fabrics arc

far a ny th<.* fmwrlte « They .ire
the b satertada ;md the most
rellnl[>|e a*i well. and arc made Iri a

r t j  of plain iand printed
rm ml In embroid* r**d varieties

that t> t<t be h:ud tv her*nrer there is
a drj la atorr. Th# atudy of mid-
•tOtllt!net> It!.mi sea la. theref* »re. moatly a
atudjr nf dcaigna to be t ir*rked «»ut In
etther 1volle or ft* The priw-
ent itenam offers a varie tv of drolgn
ttud Is w«miderful in hoth plain and
tlgured tntiterlala. Id whtte. iu color*
au*l in col »*r tvirubtnatbuia.

Th bioUSeS pictured h»r# ar# of
the | la fabrlr■a. That at the left
Is of c«ih»r*si georgetIte With vee
tee i»ct in in wlIdle. Finc side plait-
ings of th*r w It. tf  trw11te make the
dam’ y drrotation that 'IlstingUlshea
this fr»>m many iace-ttim ui.-d no*b-l.s.
The nntertal la shirred lu along
the sheulder senms and arrangtwl In a
wide Pialt at e* ch *tde iif th# veetee.
There are long. flowing i- ceve#, with
two rows of plaiting fitr a finish ami
a round collar of the white crepe

crocheted buttons, set a long the buck 
of the cuffs nre Important In the fin
ishing of Ib is model. A front plcca 
set on over the li'Hljr of tlic tilouM1 is 
long enough to extend below the wniat- 
line nnd It forms a soft girdle about 

I the waist which It Is fair to aupp-tse 
j Is fled at the bn-'k and has short 

I anglng ends. Hut some of the 
blouses made In tills fashion present 

i the girdle fastening at the hack with
out lu:iig!ug end.

Pipings of the material Join the 
j cuffs to the sleeves and finish edges In 
j this model. In the pla n waists of 
j other materials pipings are important 
! In the design, espee'ally in the do- 
g:int tailored waists of white satin.

fell far M Tm o  ft>« NUJUtU. CULLS ASH TTTCL 
k*a» • TIM wstrsl Slrvafi t?*-*4 I m Ic. Al All Dr»4 ItM t.

RATS DENIZENS OF DESERT

There Are Species That Have Thell 
Abodes Far From tne Habita

tions of Mankind.

We nre accustomed to tldnk o f  rats 
a s  companions of man; and so they 
are. two species of them, the brown 
and the Idiick. Also then* Ik the 
mouse w hich Is n sum 11 kind of rat.

Hut there are other specie* which 
do not seek human cotnpnnlonshl|i— 
tf»sMlw*Ulng rats and desert rats, 
says an exchange. The kangaroo rat 
of our Western deserts gets Its inline 
from Its habit of standing erect and 
hopping about on itm hind legs.

The "puck rat” has a bad reputa
tion ns a thief. Campers have to be 
constantly on their guard against Its 
depredations, Inasmuch as It will car
ry off all sorts of small articles and 
hide them In Its neat, which Is a 
structure of twigs and leaves two or 
three feet high. If ii s|mkiii Is miss
ing the chances are that n pack rut 
has eloped with It.

The Jumping mouse is n familiar 
rodent In the American deserts. Its 
name describes Its method juf locomo
tion, and it feeds ou the seeds of 
desert plnnts.

Biggest of all rats Is the “Jerboa.” 
which Is uuthe to western Asia. It 
Is as large as a small cat and noc
turnal In habit. With very smnll front 
legs. It Is built much like a kangaroo, 
nnd gets about by tremendous leups.

Wisdom, like charity, begins 
home.—* Ulna Ii Marla Mulock.

i
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Want Old Fort Preserved.
There Is a movement afoot for the 

preservath’n of Fort Wilkins at Cup
per Harbor, almost on the tip of the 
Keweenaw peninsula, which Juts out 
Into Lake Superior, toward the Cana
dian short*, CO tulles. Fort Wilkins, es- 
tabll.shed in the forties by the federal 
government, was one of the northern
most of the United States army post*. 
It Is located on Lake Fanny lloey, a 
stone’s throw from the shore of Lake 
Superior. There remnln several of the 
old barracks and officer*’ quarter*, und 
remnants of the old stockade of point
ed cedar poles cun be seen. The Ke
weenaw Historical society Is back of 
the movement to preserve the fort.

U»e for Paper Waste Product.
Waste hemlock hark, n material re

maining after paper manufacturing 
and that Nh* been of little or no vnluc, 
can lie put to use In tanning, accord
ing to officials of the forest aervlce. 
’I tie feasibility of lining It for such a 
purpose was further demonstrated i* 
recent testa ut the forcat service Inlior- 
atory lit MudiOon. Wla. No greut tech
nical difficulty stands In the way of 
using this paper milt product for such 
pur|K>ses, and the product la sntlsfno 
torv from the tanner*' standpoint, thf 
tests show.

at

The human ruec I* but a contest for 
didlara

« dg**i| with plaited frill.
The hfouoe at the right I* a fine ex

ample of effective management of 
plain, fine voile. The matdrlal la cov
ered with ernes bar tucks far the body 
of the pretty garment, [while the 
sleeve* are plala with i.-cp cuffs of 
t ) «  tucked roll#. Bound, covered, or

Box Co*t and Collar,
The box coat demands a walatiViaL 

The waiatcuat call* for a collar, *o 
here we are facing the aoiutioci >«f the 
collar ipiesUoii. And there Is a uew 
nock lltt«* called the double line. It la 
achieved by placing one material 
above the other, as, for in*t*n<*e. a 
veatee of dark blue brocade has an up
per Hoc of blue ge<irgette over She 
brocade which *toi»a at least four 
Inches under tin* top line and la edgvd 
with a brighter blue acroaa the top.

Favorite Color.
Terr* cotta cuatlnuea to be the fa

vorite color for brighteoJng the n«s 
trai colored blouse or frock.

All Food—No Waste
I f  you w an t an appetiz
ing ready -to -ea t cereal 
that you can serve w ith  
no fu s s  and w ith fulles 
satisfaction , t r y -----
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